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· Sou.thern IUinou Uni.venity 
Volume Q ~. /IIi~ TIH1SIRy. Oct«- 27, 1970 
Letter drive planned 
to oppose tUiti-on hike 
ers-a.-
Doltr E.,.,- Stott-
A •peci .U C~mpua Sen.atl!' mee1lngoipprt7Yed 
a re.&<Autlon Monday c~Uns for J.leue r wrtt-
lng c J.mpaJp to prot eat the tuition hltea pro-
pou<l by ~~ UUnote Board of HJgl>er Educa-
t ion . 
t tw: leue rca.mp.aJIJ"'wUl Dectn Tuesday with 
r iJJJ Je• a lated fo r Trueblood H.a.llln Unive rs-Ity 
Pu·t it 8:30 p .. m • .llldLentzHall ln 1homp800 
Potm a1 9:30 p.m. 
1 he lt.otter , whtch Ia d l recu~·d ~ I J unes B . 
Ho lderman. e-xecuuve d! r ec1or o ! tht.· boa r d , 
oppo.e1 the propoaed tuUion Inc r eoiSC whtch 
will be pre~nted to the bo.1rd oo Nov . 3. 
Sl udent aov'e rnment o tflc lala a r e aponaor· 
lng 1'* d rtv~ and n~ !>oping 10 ~~ all alu -
denla to alan the lerren. 
Ttie d r1ve wW continue t h_rough thla weet 
and a..rou~ w1 ll be- gotnatootr-campcJador ma 
on Wedne.cla y to obta in 1lgnatu rea. 
p.furra y Mann, one of the ltudenu c:Oor dl · 
nttlna the tota l eiton.. to oppoae t he tuition 
pl an , cold t he Senare rhe teete r c ampaJp 
wtll comple menr the preaenaat lOI) being 
planned for 1~ board' a No•~m~r m-tng In 
Chlc q o. 
The r esolution . whlc.h •u p.u&C'd urunl -
moual y. c.alls rhe lette r drive a .. vehicle fo r 
atudenu to lnd lvlduaUy vo ice lhel r own~ 
pos tUon to such ut Lnc rea.se ln rutrton &nd a 
les&f!fl ing of .tYa.Jtable schot.ush lps ~d tul~ 
tlon waive r s ." 
lhe bill was s ubm itted by Jim Pete r s . 
senato r tro m Bru sh Towe r s . 
Man y ~atofs had e.t rllc r volcl>d opposi -
tion to th~.·boa rd ' spropos.al . Tom Kell e}·, East 
Side Son Dor m . said l'le thought 1he leue r 
campai gn wu good, but urged studcrus to 
have their p.aH·nts to '*711c: d l re<:l l ~ to 1be 
boa r d member s . A lls1 o f board membe r s ls 
ava ll.able I n the &t udcm gon·rnm~.-nt otftcea. 
Tom Schc r schel, st ur.. .• ·ru body pr esident , 
u r ged all senato r 5 to bact the drtvc and a.sted 
thel r support to get 1 he! r const u ucnt s to 
pa.n lctpate Ln the d rive. 
Bob P r ince , East Side Non Dorm senato r, 
sA.ld the pro ject ta a '" chance fo r the Senate 
to do eomethlng wo nhwh1Je md wort ro -
ge lher . ' ' 
Tom Bu&eh. a membe r of the •tu denr ad-
v l aory commUtee to the ~rd, aa.ldpla.na a.re 
being made at rhe Untve r s lt y of Dltnols to 
11.a.n a aim li ar cam~tgn. Busch s aJd tln&J 
action oo th~ pr opou..l wtU be taken Dec. I. 
All ttw t~~Aenc __.. ., 1mportlod ~~ the COf'IIC*1 wtuc:h brourr 
tt. Urut.d Front Su,..,. .. Conte~ to • mu...cal c:to. Wn-
O.V 11 the SIU Anna. ~ the ~rforml'n WM Ty,-OM 
Hlnn, SIU SUoldlwtt from awc..o . • ,.,..,..., aA the r ... 
~ •oup. R..por-ts on the CO"'t.r.nc. _.. on .,._.,. I .wS 11. 
·scholars condemn 




aides here today 
8v Peut. .... to .nd Ric:ft O..tt 
o.ttv Etn»"-' Staff Writen 
O ne by OtiC' , the 21 A. s lan 
tc.holara pa nlc.lpulng In Prt -
d.ly'• and Saturclay ' t con:frr-
:~~~n~~~!:;.')' p~~·:::~~~ 
the ir caeca.. ,4 •. h hou:&h ~ach ot-
fe r~d d.Uferertl e•tdence . the 
'f"tt rdtcr nenr •• r•~ Tbe con-
fe renee una.nJmou.aly ~awd 
I be de arb • ntence oo ~~ Cen-
te r for Viet:nameee Srudlea.. 
Tbe -~ KOlllinl clenunc.la-
lloft ol. ·~ ee-r came f.ron> 
Gabriel KolkD, profu aor at 
Yon Unm ralty In Toronco , 
Cauda, • bo clelh.., red the 
ma)or addnlaa at Saturday'• 
••Jon ol.tbe ... I-Cence r con · 
lereoce. 
Kolka, u -.paten crlllc ol. 
Study ol [)emoc r arlc lns llru-
tto n• . dtsc u•.ed t he Michigan 
Slate UniYeretry P rojecr In 
VLe lnam. and 1bc poss tb l111 yof 
s tm Ua r ct r c um s-rance-t deve l -
oplnl a 1 SIU. 
" A. ID la attll 1 f !'Ont fo r tbe 
CIA.'·' aa td She lnbaum,forme r 
d l rector fo r 1~ MSU pro )ect. 
ibt' lnbaum u td he ..as noc: 
lnlo rrned tbat lbe MSU pro)ecr 
wu l!nted wltb lbe CIA umU 
afte r be ~~an work oo ~~ 
pro joel. 
" I ;.mped Into •~ pro )eel 
at MSU and learned late r how 
poiJtkal II .... . " ~ uld. 
On1d 1\UrT. prote..,or ol. 
blato ry or Cornell Unl10e nolty, 
JC.. ___ Ill 
Gut ""f' 1t'll be the fu~:t bme 
he · s wnnen f'tom. a1unt hm 









• Academic travesty' 
·· w (· 'n.· ~len: ! ~ help cduc att· , 
we ' n : hen· 10 1nfo rm," N: &ld 
Gaq flatSt.· , spec t.al &U IRtant 
to one of A<.> \"t• ral a~,. l t' tanl 
U.S. Atl o r nc-)111 Gc.·nt.·r~I .M on· 
!Say. 
Ra t~ .whoc-A.mc l o"'ll ' lnad 
va~ of tbc a v(• · ma n team 
t r o m tbe U.S. Jusllcc CA.· p~n· 
ment , s aid the group wil l bc-
~n 10 que" lltiOIU about poll · 
c.ira and ded•lona ma ck b ) thr 
a.tlorney senr n l and lhr JUJI . 
ttu [)e~nmena. 
TWo ope-n ~eaatonA wtll be 
~ ld Tuu 4ay. Tho ll rat wlll 
be: a r I 0 :30a.m. t.n F urr Audt -
ro r tum In tbr Unh rra lr y 
Sc:bool. The alte moon a.r •• ion 
•Ul be-sin at l · lO p. m. In thr 
Morr1a L Lbn ry AudUor1u m. 
""""'-"' lundlnl for unJ-
weraJty pro )leu, aid lila Cen-
'"r " wUI - be.lp~o '"-lft 
r1>o ~ma o1. rbt VIet-
.,...,..., , buc OUUIJn l.be In· 
SaclaJ blasts Viet Center foes 
teDC to de8U'Of tbem. .., Ndt Daria_...,._..~ ~u~d toclla t1on£ to dltrup( .-aced ro non--tc.adremJc pur · 
" Tt. Ce-.r will - do Ooltr E-"""- ~~ Un!ftrolty In Profeuor po•• . I he c.rttlu could no< 
f\'ae a reb tu: will ~are myt_~ k.olto • • pnwraauon." Sacb come up w1tb a ,._,..~,r a bre-d 
• table ro · a La.rae r Vietnam I. MUroo Sa~ . ~eea rdl aa.lcL ot ~·••ocr to rbe comrary. 
or.rareo ol. a dlac.red d Ad• proluaor ID ..,..,m mem and Sack.a .,.. nJ~rrltltl to an " Bod> CIW!oollor La,..,r and 
ll\lntel r1ll- ~(Jra~). It locle defender ol. r~ CeMt r anawn tbat Ga~rtel Kolko . ~  CeDCe r ()l~aor Ol . B. 
·~ aid lbe V -w peo- for VletMmeae SlutHea a t tbr pril(euor at Sta re UtllftraUy Jac<>blnll baft apec.lflcally In · 
p&e, a nd II only help m ooclfe"'nc>o .., "ScboU rl r In- ot Now Yon. made In~·- dlcatr<l tbat <be Omte r per· 
bolrt tile -u • ..., ol. ""' _.., .. rep-try a nd lbe l,l'ltlwrohy" to a .. -.. wt.o ....U.S wtw forma.., wrna fw>c:Oona for 
bt c:DIItllluK. ~ld lhl.a....,tend, .QJd M<w>day stU RV<ienu oltbuld do 1o ...,_ AJD -lbe onJy ooltptloo fo r 
n.. buu lor Kolto'• "' . 1llat ~~ conte~ bon- """ - lloe Celftr f rom sru. wtrld> tile AID.-.,r .... P-n 
tUrb n a t bat tbr Center'• IU a <tni>Or<l bUI • J:olto repiJed lllot U IX>rmal to STU ~ to create an"aca · 
-n>o ol. blndl ~• t1ILitr<l S.ck.a wa• referrt to tbt · c:IWulru .,_., wort: "wtw · de m1c cr..., r. 10 birr prot~s -
S.JUe• ....,nct for1MN1>&.-al rem.art bf DtJualu M. Allen, ...... r . u f-l m tbr oo- ooro , su-t4r fellowoblpa to 
Or!ft~M VJDI ~ ll ._JV'f'tn.l.ll U ~~- motu ooeu:e: · - . DU, lr11ftl aDd library 
_...,....w. ,..,. " to rem&Jn ~ - ~ lilt .. ~ .....-..:. l1l tbr &II - ac:qu~ · · 
acadon>k- caol.ueDCr, dat dlr caol.n - dletlc2 appa.......,r root ' 11alc - Sack.a poiJR<IOOll t11at lloere 
J:olkD Mid • tbr (;eMU WU eaa -..ld ··- 00 pn- .-J" to - &a cllsnrptloo ol. WU a diiJe.ret>er II> dlr _.... . 
re- fryn> SlU, .liO ocbt.r .,._ ol. ~ ll&l.uce<l..'" dlr Ua-n:IIY. Uty ol. SIU ~.-
. -n.IIIJ ot U f ac ~h ,... • -- IU(II:I- . · a. uJ4 t1w .,_pile bU auucaDCr Cl!IIIU1KU. and dlr 
wooald - ·11: . ol.tlle .-u bol-ua ecbolarly re~ ~' for tbr -ol.rl>o ·c-r. 
-~ - tf. · flU ............,. II • ~l!'k -U.. 10 - - die '"To.., lr<lla. ,_ pla<l. . . ~·· ~ ~ - -- .. ~for .. ..__. Or! · ...... ...,. ___ .. ,....... 
. . • . ~ c._.; _..,__. lAIDI ...... -
-~~Ill!- · '"} -....... - .~dot 0....T- -- ~-- ta 
r . 
Tnt· Yl fi ll c .tmc at t he' r C"· 
qUt·lH o f ,..1 uck· n1 ~ovc rnmc nl 
o ffi CI;. I,.: w ho h.ad ka r flt"'(j o f 
lh..· Ju,..n cc.· ();: panmcnt'li 
pl.an .. 1u v!Ait coll r ge c am 
uM.·t- .ac ros,. rht- t\l llon. 
lh i !OC U ld " ll ' l tl lhc lh lrd 
,;choo l t c bt- vh.tlf:d frilncr ll'r 
beg inning ol tht: program. 
Bat~ uldttr pr ogram be -
gan a.flcr Jua t ll;:t Depanmenc 
o(flcl•la wcrr a at.ed ' durt.n& 
thr • um me r whAct hey pl1nned 
to doro pr~IJC.'nt va r tou••-••uc- • 
10 .-tudrnra. Tb.t• proanm 
wat lbr I M 'WeT . 
Ol:he r J w.~Uc.e De pa nment 
of!flc la la wbo will vl•tt stU 
:r~~ ~~.~n:~::~~~~~ 
Dln-p"TOWI OnJ.&.•. Jamre 
Turner. a.a.a ta1.ant attofl'ley 
grnc-nl , ct ..-U rtabu dJvl.a.ion ; 
Wll lllm f-L Rebnqu.t ac , a••l& -
u .nr ano rney p-neu l. otUu af. 
f br le- CAI cou.n.wl-. and Ma r y 
L awtOQ , •••t.M..a• to r.W a a -
a lar.am auornry trnt"nl , ot-
flu of ~~ lepl covn•l. 
Chile mourns 
SAN TI AGO, Clllle (API -
Tbe n.at ton p-Ye- a ro · • ' " • 
ne r al Mopday to Ge-n. Re-l'llt 
Sdlnrldt r , thl- uaa•a lnattd 
a rmy comma:ndrr wbo bad 
.TUCt ro a c r•cltt1Dn t.bat tbt 
cnUJUry •'-ld IUY - ol. 
politico. 
~paid fwl ,.... _ 
pea.. at S<Dkklrr '• ~­
Ut ble r In • rutllu ry aa4£my 
- _,.. .. --cailool.k arllo-dral- otfl· 
c:iah ...,~-....... 
• .._w..lttp- ..... 
EartlrT ,._,.. CH.. 
E..WO Cbe'yft. ._.,. lila 





S IU tic#vitieB: schetlided for 'ruesday 
.__.. ~ ~ ao.e B - 1'811iDJ 
~.L.-. ... 8.-. · ~~­
..._, ~ Bdloca- ,_  ~-~­
doa, w..,_er-GrcooeSdlool • - dee .~·  
:s,.u.. 7 p.m., Pllrr Alad- - o.~: Dier:1161aa.IO: 
~tc~n-: -. Alr:r --
Wulc ,.,..,....., Chll-
drM'a Open, uKeud ...s 
Grece1; Z.30- 1-.30 p.m~ 
<;ad:cwdale Comatunlty 
Hip Sdloal, - Tlc-
uu $1, •!aile . ...... .._ 
50 c:eau. 
Ill t r a m u r 1 l a ,R.ec::re-at:loo: 
)<.JO. II p.m .. Pall lam 
weipt rnom a.nd IJUI. 
saJ International SocurClub: 
Pract.lce, 4:30p.m., -<1>-
eut of Aren.a. 
Specb.J E<tuurlon: Jn~r-Oia­
elplllluy CoUoquJum- ontbe 
Behavio rally Dloo rdered 
Cblld, A II c e Tho~. 
v1J1t1tn1 proJea.,r . uppe.r 
d._..,en aru.1 graduatearu-
dmu tnvH~. 3 - 5 p .. m ... 
ilpeli 10 die pollll.k. 
Clt.e 8ll eoa-, I.Ac:.- . 
111ft. Cldd Swper•leor· 
Peur. w.rAdl. New.s..-
~ Yllnl, ~eoe-er Ia. 
CrlmlaalJ..tce," 7:30-10 
p.m., Worrt. Ubrary AIMI-
Itorlam. 
Alpba Eta Rho:" Weedn&. • 
p.m., AYI.ad.., TediDoiOSY 
BUJ,ld.IJII. SIU Al.rpon. 
Vo e a< I onal or Educational 
Coomoellnc for Student: 
Counaelln1 l T6dn&. 
w aahiJ>atOil Squue. 
Klllei-Je •I• b Aa80Ciatlon: 
liouae()pen, 1-10p.m.,ll03 
s. w aablniiOD. . 
MI .. Sill Talent Contest: Re-
hearaa.J, 7 p.m .. University 
~r Ba1lroool S. 
Wlaa SIU I ... Coalplnee: 
Weed.n&. 7 p.m.,Ual'l'erllry 
CaBler ln>qliol.l !loom. 
Sbileut Cbrtarl ... i'ouDdJ.UOII.: 
l.uDcJ>ecJD..oemln.ar • Jaw a.nd 
rbe IWdeat, LJDl&D Baker 
a.nd Slqlbe n Wubf, ,._ 
apeater. Ca.rtl<!n<JaJe Clry 
&nOr:DeY. ·• An Out.1.1ne of 





ID&r, J.H. HaJJ. l,l-01-
aucid!Des''. 4:0$ p.m., Nee-
ten 240. 
SocJe<y of Pb)'Sics Sludents: 
Wee< In&. 7-9p.m . , Pllyalc&l 
5deDce 240 B. 
PTM Scbool: "ArU l 
Cratla." 7:30 p.m. ; "Har-
moplc . .a • tor Guitar;'" 8 
pm, ''Splrttullry of Macro 
CootiJt&. .. 9 p_m .. all clau-
.. ID ~School Houle. 
A.lpba Gamma Rbo: Cotree r-iiiiiiiiiiiii 
Hour, 9:30-10:30 a.m .. A&· 
ricull'llre SemiD.ar Room. 
~~iiiii....--, 
Hl.lrroy Club: !deering. :30-
10 p.m., A&ricuJ ture Semt-
n.a.r Room. 
P sycbology: d ~pa r tmenu.J 
met< IDS, 1-3 p.m., Muckel-
roy Auditorium. 
Studeru MobUt.zutoo Commtt -
ree: Meeting. 7:30-10:30 
p.m . • Mudel.roy Audlror1-
um. 
En•c•: Meeting. 7-10 p.m .. 
Early evolution-lecture topie w~~~~~ 
A.lfred S. Rnmer ofHuvard OdlltosY. Hebubeenawa.rded 
Unl•eNity'a Muaeum of Com- tbree meda.Ja by tbe Nadona.J 
pa.rarlve Zoolop will du- Academy of Scteoce. 
crtbe "Tbe Earl y Evolutlonof 
Land Ve·nebntea" In a public 
lect ure Wedneoday ar"SIU . !YELLOW CAB~ 
The ralt. sponsored by -~---- ----
sru ·a ZOO IOI)' depanment and 
Lecwn-s Mid Eruen•t.nment T1M' Fine\1 in 
Com mfn~ . will be 11 8 p.m. 
In Lawson Ha.JI 131 . 
iome r, a form e r pr esiden t 24 Hour Srni« 
of the American Society of 
Zoolos1a ra and o1he r sc:lenrl- 457 8121 
fie oraanil..at lona , has wrtnen • 
MVeral eourc.e booka on ver-




• T""'"'"'"'-' ~s:- - ... 
' · ~ 
STAIIUY UdEll 
.,.. ...... 
.. IT'S A MAD, 
MAD, MAD, 
MAD WORLD" 
lf YOL ~Rl· L'P TITt THIS F ll\1 IS 




i btime Entertainment 
... . 
... · ... .. ·. ... ' · JJ, . ..... 
r · 
. TY Highlights 




Q p.m . • 
Ka le tcloJCDPO · Channrl a 
Tunc ln a few ttmea to Eh1• 
local n: ro 1on ol the tare -nip 
tal k • how boAcd by membe r • 
o1 1hc stU Radlo· l'l O.pan · 
mcnc. They C-laJm they have 
110me new Ide fo r rhe ahow 
chat ckeerve you.r atte ntion. 
10 p. m. 
Movie : Cbannrl 8-""Pblntom 
o1 the Open"' 
Thl• 19•3 c.laaa lc won rwo 
Ac.ademy Awarc1a ( c.tncmalo ~ 
ar aphy and IN:erlor aec dec -
orarlon } but U U noc up to t.br 
J92S oUeJ\1 ftrolon , allbou&b 
ll la bener tban the 1962 Brtt-
la h re maU. ~re I• coo much 
e mphlot. on Neloon Eddy , but 
Claude Rai.n.o Ia fli>r and the 
film Ia 1 color1ul depletion ot 
1hc crazed Inhabitant ot the 
Part• 0 pen ca .. combl. Tbt. 
92-mlnuce color fea.tvre wa• 
dlrecred by Anl>ur Lu~ and 
abo au.ra Susanna Poater and 
liuroe Cr onyn. 
WEOENSDAY 
~p. m. 
Mua lc Hall : Channel 0 
Phil Sll..,ro , Sid Caeu r 
an4 MUion Brrte recreau~ the 
aolden ap ol 1'1 comedy wltb 
rem lni11Cen8el ol "Uncle MU -
tle , " " Your Sbtnr of Sbewo" 
and "flllko."Cia .. tc roulloeo 
from te ~Ytalon w r&ta ot the 
19SO. are broup olin by 
<hue 11\Uten ol comedy. 
nt RSDAY 
10 p.m. 
Mo•te : .. Prank:en~~te-ln"' Chan· 
.., .. 
Th!o Ia tbo defiAJU"' IlK*"" r 
IIIO"<Ie o1 mad oaenctat (Colin 
CIJ.e) c.n:a!Jnl a beiQ& (Borla 
tc.arlatfl. acddeocaUy uaJnc a 
crtml,.l bnlA. It Ia an lm· 
pna&lft prodloctloo. altlloulll 
cnlylo ploc - .... JII.o( 
the Muy Uey tAle. Made 
lo 1931, tiUo one Ia- to be 
ml .. ed. ' 
FRIDAY 
10:30 p.m. oa-112 
Movie: "Alit r Cnblm 
Boll" 
Tbla I~ ro-..:k oale ot 
the -·· aau1tk:IH and final 
• .. ol t.be mill •bo to• 
..... ...s tbo telepboar Ia • 
dlarm fUm .,.rTtftC Dol> 
..u.. Looottt• y.,..._ lk•· 
FoMa, CMrtu Oolloo"'-
c.at I..C>C1:Mn. h • • a btl -1 - · 
odramatlc. 1M FOil.,.~. 
-·•Wilt&-
• 
Saturday, November 14 
Parent's Day Stage Sh·ow 
at the SIU Arena at 8: 00 p.m. 
a totally new concept in 
stage entertainment 
~t~ \t. ER'~ l/ 
... 1j) 
Featuring 
The .Brothers & 
Public Prices: 
$3 .50 - ·$4.50 - $5.00 





r.u,. .....-w.., , . ......._, c-~n 
rrallwl lrin oflirr. S... .ll.wt. Tn.f'O 
~lllllJ~.-,..J ........ 
... . --,_,.,_ 
..._ u-y. ~-- 6ZM (Jiab ....... ~ lo I I A-1 
71ddo .. - ... e.t.. Od.< ,., 
:M &A .. • 0 c...~er. 
. ; ~ ~~--~~--~~~--~----~ ... . , .. 
r 
.Letters 
to the_ Editor 
Angela Davis ad 
requires apology 
To the Orally E &1Jl'-Lano 
Althoulh we re~hu 10me tb!Jl:&.a ~Y be ow 
ot you r com rol a.nd t be rt fore. uuvolda.ble coln-
c lck:ncc-. do fnl ~ Umtt to the~ col.ncideoc:es 
mar ba~ been reached tn the Oct. 14 Oollf 
! sYJilUn. ' 
?-- Jn t~t UaUif a .-cory appearr-d on pag;e !9 
r~Pantng the c.apc.u r e and eut»equenc tmpr'l..on -
meru ot Ml.. AftFia Oovla. Pa&e 19 ol tbat 
very l ll"nC La6\M:' corua.Wd a c.t:teerfuJ lttde ad -
• e nt.c-mrnt wUhln the claaa Uted .ecr_ion ••t..ln& 
11 the reader wa& ''Oflle ot the people lookt.og for 
Anpl.a Devu.'' AccordJna to tbe ad, 1l I •a• 
one ·ot the K people t abould .. c hee r up'' ~cauae 
1 ·· may be •bit- to lind her In tile D. E. c.lua ltlrd 
ade. ·· Tbt l lmultaneou.a appearance of tbr &lor~­
mendOfllled arory and ad. 1f'f' fe-el, ta deftn1tely 
not ln {he be a( a! all pcnalble ta s te . 
Thrre'fo rr , w- ft-el the time 1\aa now cor'IV'! fo r 
a P'olbllc apolocy fr om the Datl y E gypctan tdJto r 
o r e dltou re .. pon• lbl_e. fo r thia ver y unfortunate 
occur rrnce. 
We belkve 1uch an apoloay La noc only pro~ r 
but I CtWIII y a ncctsatry t lnce tbe apparent mod: -
lniJ of the fa ct of ~tl6 • Davt1 ' c.a prurt' 1.8 abhorrent 
and an tn•u lc ~o any people • ••oc ta tc:"d wHh any 
f reedom an<3 lltk-ra llon Jt r ugle. 
· Cun Wt" r ner 
Junlc..r , Journall!im 
J. Hr tan C row It") 
Sophomor t: , UndeCided 
Bil l J . u ko wta t 
Sophomo r «;< . Psycho! y 
Principle, not teacher, 
under attack at SIU 
,10 rhe Do lly EIIYP'I•no 
The- r~ ~c action of t h~ Board o f T ru stees 
o f Sll' In ltngllng out l ht" coru r •ct of Doug A ll~n 
fo r a down gr ad ing a lt c-ntlon, over the pro teata 
o f his durd rmlin .1nd ctancc llo r, h.as serioua 
cduc attonaJ tmpllcatlona not tul! y app r e-cl.,ited by 
· some of hl1 coll eagues. Fir st , thla ac tion aeu 
1. p recedent of Board tnte rvcntlon ln deu.lla of 
pe r .annel matte r a no rmally delegated to admlnt-
at r attve o tflcta.Ja closer :o the- problem a tnvol'Yed 
and M-ue r q_ua.J lfled profeaalonaUy to <kat w1.tb 
them. Se<:ondly. H la punhlve ac.tlon directed 10 
a panlcula r tndtYiduaJ , a 10n of 1peci&J tepa-
lattc.."l r em lnl.ce.nt o f the- abhorrent bUIA o f ane.ln-
de r of thec pilll t. In e-ac-h of the-~~e reape-cta thia 
•etlan of the Board repreee.N• a wmtn1 away 
from n.ale In teorma of e•ablta.bf!d practice on 
whJc.h our aecu r1ty dept"ftd.a and an approac.h to 
a rbitrary and ad boc declalon. 
Eunbennor e-. even were 8UC.h procedurra l r p-
! tmate and accep&hle thta Board action •iol.ale-1 
the atandard.a ~nllna - ~« or propoaed 
c.banp ln contract mutua u eaabh.ta.ed by ou r 
profualan&l Ol'l&nllltlon. Any propoaed chan&r 
ac!Yerae.ly aftect tna cont r K I coadttlona to r • 
te.c.her wt1o bae bee~ ln a ~ttkxt fo r o• er 
two yea.re ~Ire-a twel•r montba Ddfke- 1o 
prrrn<k hlm tile olll">nvn1ry lor r elocation abould 
he deer to luYe. TM f!J\al Board action In Mr. 
Alle-n·a c.&M wu take«~ on Oc.t. 16, lht.nH!I'I 
morub.a too late. Sto.ald tb«- protf red coatraa 
k ecaaldered a aotlce of truenc: ton DOC tO ~ 
employ no:t ye.u It Ia fou.r mooch late. 
1'be.moel tmponant ~-kiD In tbla ~ Ia the 
re-aecwa fbr the 8oa.rd ~ dt<ta:toa. At le-aaa: one 
IMimlnl•rMor ha.a lncllcatecl th 'l! rbla 4own&ndlnl 
of Mr. Al~'a COIIlncl waa bee....., o1 bla tanll-
neu In complttUn& tbe PbO. di&of'hatlocl. Tbe~ 
ta eo \ID.IYe.raJty ndr Oft tbl• matter .IDd no 
a!lpulatloe of tl e ltmlr • u guo lnlo Mr. AUeo'a 
CGDrr.a. The ~rtm- ol Phl.lo.opby .mel rbe 
Coli of L~ral Ana al>d Sc......_,a ban urpd 
early ~pletloa of t PbD. drpft .... rt 1M 
11 .. ,. DOC ta~w.a.l fo r • t-e.ache-r -arbn UDde r 
almllar ciralmataoc.H to tab up 10 lour o r 
llft ~ ..... to .... lobe rk~ 
T be Boatd b.u DDC otrkl&lly P...., • ~-­
lor Ita ~ ID Nr. A. lift • I c:.a. bon tile cllalr-
•• of tile ....,, &a • ~r "t-enie•. 
baa -- ,.,. -nl CIOIMJtdu-ed Nr. 
Allftl'a c:t1i~ ol ...,. .rsar .. 
,,... ·- IUaL . u ~ -lor ..,_ 
ll ~ai r: r I'd •· 
bll crtJda 
" Co• • on , baby, t h is is w h ere it'• o t' ' 
c lple tO be quallllecl to r-ud tbar mUd or polite 
crltJct•m would be allo w'Od. the net effect would 
atUl be lnttfnldulon; for who knows w'bl~~ tbe 
!Lne 111 to bre dr Awn betwe-en ac.ce-pr:abl e- and una.c-
ce-pc able c ritic Lam . 
tn rhe: ltlht of M.r. Sl:urgta"ne-.. ~per commeat. 
tbe downp-adlnl of Mr. AUen's cont ra.cr and aug-
gestlon o f lntended dlamlaa.al mu..t be IJore'en &8 
punishment for ext r &munl une-ranc~• ln hla c.a -
paclty u .a cltlun- no alleg.aUon o f mtsbetuvto r 
o r lnapac:t.ty In tbe clu8room has ~n m.ade-. 
1 ~ r eacrtona of ao_rne of Mr. Allen's collragu a 
on the untve- r atry at.a tf have- s:ugges te-d th.at fo r 
them f reedom of e xpre-aa ton shou ld be li l'flltt."-d 
to wh,at Is genera ll y accepted or wha t lb &aid 
une-mottonaJ iy. (I c..nnot be satd too o n rn o r 
too e-mphatlc.a ll y thai the te-st o f t rue . rt." &pt."C t 
fo r this princ lpl r o f libeny IS th~ t r C'~t mc.·n l 
a persCI"' accor dti the lde'.i ht' hate-a. I M- pn.n -
ctple In question Ia ao tmpon.ant tn any trachtng-
learntng s ituat ion th at we mu st se-e It as the- Vt'ry 
ea&t" nc e of the cducatlona.l context. I o C{Jffle to 
a rational deci s ion on any controverslil.l manc r 
a per aon must have the oppo nunt ty to hea r 1.1! 
aldea of the que-ano n. 11 lA u&Uall y t ht' TT~Inontv 
view. the dlaaenttng o r c rltlco~J Idea , ~ha t pr o -
Yokel ~pre•aJve o r punitive- reac.tton f rom tht-
peopl.e In powe r , but that lde.tl I.B otten !he \'er' 
one Lbat may provide the new per s pecti ve tn 
cenn1 o f whiCh e n "O re a r e corr C"Ct ed and pro-
sre•• acbirved. 
We should r K"ogn iL-4..· the ,.,.,, th J; t ou r f•tlun: 
or aucceaa In de fe nd tng lht.·sc pn.nclple-t>, he r ~.· 
and now , w11J il tfCC t t-ht> uall ly o f ~.-<Juc~llon on 
thla campus fo r dcc~s to come. 11 ts m) plei 
th.at ln !hJa Uld almlla f c.a.a.t.•s we not • llo • 
ou.r aelvea to be d.b:ractcd b)* a ttfe r c-ncc,; w (: m.ay 
.b.a•e: wtrb the •lewa o f th(: te~chc r undt- r ilrtic k 





Allen's firing called 
violation of freedom 
To tbr Oo1ly E&flll1&n 
1 would l.b to rt" spond to thr co mmrnc • ot 
Ha~y Pt.al:ler CXJCla'rntng M11 ~t a le-mconu about 
the IJrUrc ol D<tuP1• Alk-n . Hr .. r1. ·· ..• tbr 
Boord -• )lstlllc-~ In del~!lna the rondluonat 
W' ctlon ol rhe eont r lcl . . . br-cau.. wt> ca nnoc h.l yt' 
prop.l,r fl"rfC"rrtnc to AUen, noc lh·tna up to 
tbr lr corer acu. ' · 
It Ia - tblt t.Cr. f'laber to e it her lytn' 
o r baa ml5undrraood rhr t)--pt ot c.om ract Mr. 
AILrn haa . On lhr- thf'"r'e' prt'"fou-" cont racu ht 
h.u had, thrre ••• ne....-er 1 Umr llmU wt fo r 
Mr. Aile-D !·o comoWce hb Ph 0.. o.tr . Ft.hrr 
may hot~ •~umrd lhrrc- • • • becau.H ln 10mr 
de~n-nt• I tJ= IJmll 1$ -~- Wbat the Boord 
did do Ia !if!left tile a.dltl0.-.1 dauw that .. 14. 
wbrn tbr ctS.-N' rf.ltloa lJ: c:omp&rce-4. you brcofl'lf' 
an ae.ut...,.. profe•ao r wtdcb tnc.lude• a 1100 
prr -b r-1 r.lw. 
Wbar - - be ..,.,.,.,ood Ia d:.t tbo Boenl 
t¥"ftr ""'n bJ'VIUClll u 1br quest.ion al AUt~•'• 
Pb 0 . • 80 In fact. FU:ber '• wbole arpawDI did 
noc f'""t'e_n ~ODC:lrn tbr Boerct. All lbe Boa rd 
dJd .-a_. to c:ondllem.n Alie-n for c:r11ktJ:tnc t 
m~rs tr-y aDd conc.luck chu ••u • u 111 tt.: 
be l..dl:.c-n-•1_. oi tbr W"'tw-n.lrJ' t o r Allrn to 
be II~ •• Tllll 11 --.IT I c.lrar YloWioD 
o1 acadrmlc 1.-...eclom alJ>ar 11 r:c>r>a.-... tueH 
ooal the pollt:IQI ~tau ol loa lad'rl-
d>oal-- aca<lrmlc ~. ' 
..,z 
J 
Will fee increases 
be slipped through? 
To rile Dally Egyptl&n o 
Wh) dld U ta~ unUI W<dnudly'• DaUy E&YP · 
ua n to r~a d about propoM-d fe-e" tncn-a&r- 1'., 
As ot th iB qu.anc-r out of ·t>LIIr rt"Atdrnt ~o ~Y't" 
~·n paytna $4 38.!)() pr-r qu.art lt" r fo r e ll'~n o r 
morr un it s . This U a Sl ~ tnc r r a 8C' O'Yt'r I bat 
:.hown In thr SIU Rull(" t ln prln tc- d Aprtl 30 ,1970. 
Out ot ~ tate re!Oidt:nt j; plannU'C to C"nroll a r !\ll ' 
wcrco not lnto rrnc; d ot th.u tncrta toc:" unttl t he:)' 
reo:l vcd tht-lr frt" s:latt.•mcnt .ll dur1ng ~tt1at ra 
rton. 
It will ~· lntc-Tc-li"l l n ~ to r whethe-r Jlhnohi 
r~_·,ddent~t ~.·nro lltng 11 <i ll ' rt-Ct' l\'e the umc-
("On .. tdt.•ri tlon, 
I a wrt-ncr Paynr 
r. r adu.ltc- ~udr nt 
l 1ncl.a,." Uk·d 
Hired or fired , Allen 
shows system works 
t o t ht.· Datly Egypt ian : 
I ht: fu ll n wtng I.B Vl o pen lc."Hcr 10 lh.to facu.lty of 
,,l . 
I .iltl'l not tn thr habtt of addrtu:tng the tacult)* 
.uld I do so nowonJy~.au&~ lf«l that f h .. t bn.-n 
ml$ r t.·pn· sc-ntt"d to you. In hla opc11 lent'r o f 
(kl. 22, Mr. i'....uc.k(;' r mack AUCh llbC" r&.l uae of !he-
pronouns '' u 11 " and ' ' wt'" I hat I fea r you may havr 
ln!e rprrtcd h1• optnton to lnc:lud t mint>. Th.Ja 
wou ld be tncorrecr -1 dltfer wtth Mr . Zu.c.t.c r on 
seve-ral poUHa . 
I don't t hlnt th.at tbe retn .-.at~mctu of Mr. Allen 
would be proor or tile wortabUir y of rhe ayatem . 
T h~ •yatem wort.e lt IC c-.::pre-a.e• the optntoo o f 
a majo r lly of tb t' peoplt' 11 re-prea!nta . Thia 
lcada me to tbe concJu.ion 1~11 the •r.cem could 
be pe rlecuy ..., rioable """her b retnarored Mr. 
AUen or oot. 
S.Cond ly , I 4o not bdl..,• thao lallur~ to p1n 
aar taf.:l,on under a aya:tem t• an e'KCUK to F 
beyond lt . The lrnpUurlon l• thar the: .,..., 
should onl y be- adbrcored 10 wben Ira ac:Uon.a cor .. 
r eapona wtlh my o wn oplnkln. It thta •• true. then 
ou r en !Ire Judie lal a,-..em Ia meantnateu. II I 
lo"' • c)eclllarl In ooun , I would merdy liJ'Ore 
<he •enllco aod proc:eed lndepenclc!GtJy. 
In •hon. t waat to 11Ye- you mo~ larUude I ban 
Mr . l.uc:ter . U tbe .a lana of the •r.aem are con .. 
rra.ry 10 my optniQ:u. I -aa·r r c:p.rd tlaa ~
o r obe ..,wortutbQJr y or tbe ayatem. And II J'OU tell 
me rtw fOU are -~ to accomplleb mr oO)K-
IIvea undle r Cbr •J!I(ftD, l w11J DOC ~ dw 
ay11~m . I..W ~~CCep~<MI«J.~rpe,.,_. 
<bar on rh.at day- people did not - • llb m~. 
l'redrtc L. Battooolr 
Snalor 
H....,ry 
Busy schedule limits 
convo- attendance 
To tile Dally Earp:taa, 
I....,...., t.bo .....,.nod..., --a.-
Y'CJC&Ciaft.a wouJd aa.raa morr people ~ 
and-...,..l_eclco-.dltta.-• - .... .... ___ "'_ 
_,. ..-u. u. ......,.-:u .... Noc*itn ~ 
,~, PbYncoJ __ , ....., ... 
lo r-mal--. 




Editor', No•. TlNt rounciU!p of ,.... and ~tt 
.... ...--- ..... c-.-h 
-OOd - -• by 0oo1y e...,.....·-.., .... 
Cathy ....... end s .... Btown • ., ••tn k)c)4l at 
whef't ... Oft .., ttudmt .,............,~. 
Bv Co1hv '-tie ..., s_. a.. ...... 
o.lty EWPtaan Sutf WnMn 
The we r b&J tree-for -aU that cJoeed la. t r week 's 
ca mpua Sr'nate l'lleetlnf brouahr to tbe aurlace 
.ome of the pant.an feeHna• rt...r bave been 
bre•ln& In the Se nate olnce the beglnntna ut the 
quarte-r. 
Cont:roveray over rbe appointment Ott a new 
repreeentaU•e to tbe Carbondale Chy Counc:llgCJe t 
lar beyond the perii(H(allty conflict Involve d In the 
chanp . 
Rop:r Lelaner, tbe preaem repre.enraclve, ••• 
oppolnted> to the council laot J onuary by Owtgbc 
CompbeU • .wdent body prutdent. In moat altu · 
A student view 
..._,_ udl 'H -- ~a De e..t af 
... .....,.. I.A:k:er • . ........._r ...-.s to 
lilll:dcla ......._... --.r. . 
...... ...-n .......... ~e:aao­
d.- ·-- dlelr - - Ia dds ....-. ll>ey 
r.,J Bob ~ ..,.Jd fDJ ~ ~---
EN dle~J>Oial.fii.WW ....... tM-
- ..w .....nly becoale put "' replar pn>-
e:leOII<re• tO ane tbe1r' ~s. lbere is ap-
parelllly ~ ........ widl lhts u II bas DOC 
_._,._ aiiDwD dw die ~ are wortiJ>c oa 
..,.., acret paHDcal il!!eresu. 
·-ne CDrtt~ .,.,.r Letmer"a appo!ntmeat 
md · tbe appoiiii.JDe.al "'I a auccea80r become• 
c:oalualnJ wbeD Leimer eltplalna bb view f1l tbe 
)Db. 
Leimer feel.o dw 1:iJ1 . duly Is to repon 10 
tbe cam~ Seute becauae II a~d the op-
polnlment. • . 
He aald be is f1l <be 6pl.nloo tbe term a1 the 
City Council repreanuttve abould cwerlap the 
normal term f1l ache r soulent - rntDe1ll at. 
flclal a. Ldooer added be is p1.oNt1nc 10 reoip 
In Deoember. 
Le i•ner lerrn u npr..:edented 
John Mccatfrey, lluOtnt body vice pre s td.t-nt, 
uld the fact tb.a.1 Lelaner b.ad c.ontlnued to ~rvc 
durtng 1 new admtn1S(nt1on wii unprt:"cedented~ 
Tbe atudent goYeouneru tsecutivcto h.ivc vo1u d 
c.once r n over Ui.s:ne- r ' s fal:ure to repon to them 
wU b lntorm&tlon -aboul the ci ty_ 
Lelane r tlaa reponed to tbr: C.a mp.t..li x natc 
at e very meeting except one . Lelilner contendi 
his illeg!ance !a tO tbe student body. Ho ob-
Ject& to the appolntmt::\t o f Tbomu and rduus 
to brealt him In on tbe j<>b. 
l1te executives want Thomas 10 take o~r now 
so Le t.a ne r l.a lee d . 
l1le underlying problem Ls the tnabt1Hy ot lhc 
eu-cuttve a to t~rork wUh the sen.cor a. LtnJe 
cooperation has bee-n seen. 
The executive s comtnd they art:< tnvoiYC'd ln 
AOme projects th.at c,anno( be rrade ~bite. 
It loef'me dou.bduJ th.at t he e u cuttve l c:ouJd be 
working on any pro)ecrs whtcb would be ta.nU • 
mounc to a l l'l'K)()(bJy running Campu..e Senate o r 
s rudent government btulncaa. 
There b.aa been 1 deflnlte apl ir: &rowtng In 
tbe Campus Senate. Wednea d.ly eveinln& the 
opllt a urfaced and definitely marred tbe JYOup" a 
ab1Uty to function . 
11>e dlvlatoo Is mucb deeper tban campua 
political atfUiatton. or pblloeopby. 1be a put 
Ferd tries to hijack SIU b'!s 
to _protest tuition • tncrease 
1ft • d&J1111 but fntltleu attefllpt 10 upreu bl.o 
oppoett1011 (o tile propoeed <u.IIJoa lllcnue, I'O!rdl-
oiDCI Crump, ..u..-...o- CMDpiiAI radkalat Salnl>-
em. lliDpe-t..ndedly -•'"'red 10 bljaet .., SlU bola: It •u f'ttnl'a ~ anempt In u many 
d8J'O, ft.b bl• flnt efltlru be.lnC trolle-d •bon the 
bu be luocl pl-.4 to comm-r ewlltly pulled 
away front Ita ..,_ed •op Wll- blm. 
f'erd"l aooM ,_ lllqlloll ••• blade-d by the 
bola drf-..r'• IMp YOIIJ to 4me •)'Wkre other 
tlaaD bl.o ..,n.,.l rllllle. After -• tile bu on 
lla tblrd ~.. ...,. at ..... u ....... """' ... 
~yllltlle......,U.~.-· ·~•dby 
•• .u ...... "'...,.onen.. 
"1 l'llally tllollllllll l o.ld pd It oil tbJa rtme;• 
be Aid - be ~- caualartoe ~ bl.o co-bona. ........ I t.ew. It - baDelne ""- tlle 
drtftr ubd - to Olep m doe nar der I 
iJII'Ilat-..IIWD.'' 
"How did ,.. ·-- 11118?'' ..ted • wide 
._._ 
., iald 1WD - II be dllla"l fioO- my -..a--




.. Do you hno any plana to try IJ ~aln 7 "" ulte-d 
tbe nr• atrl . 
.. No,"' anaw-ere<l Ferd. '' l thtn.tl'vepa beue r 
tdea. Tomonv• 1 piae to bo)'C-on all my c.la..aa.ca 
ID an dfon 10 display my dlllltls facUon wltb the 
-.rbolelclu.."" 
.. Tba1,_,. Dlf!1'er p:c anyone" a auentt~:· rc-
Oec' ed anotbt.r obse"4!.r. 
••Wby noc:?•' u.ted Perd tn 1 rabrr 11U rp rt..e-d 
Y'Oic.e . 
""Sec.auat )'OU ne-"4'~r attend cl.~r~aaes u.yway; · 
"ame the n-ply. 
• "Oo<atla. do< a11.o :· F <'rd m un e.red dlsp.otedl r. 
--can·,- clo ~:n1 more dynamic? "" aolte-d 
- ....... uwe eould mardi on the IU.IDola 8o.ardofHtp-
er Educ-."" Fen! _.,.ed wttb ....,.,.,_ 
"f.'~ eoWd JOU I"' to panldpalr bea1clea tbe 
lew f1l ... rip be.ft? "" a&ed """ of !be ocher 
malea.. 
., tuft - c..- 111 "Gay Llbuati<!D" ..., 
-w c1o 11,.. l'"l'plJed FO!rd lqdally. •• They're 
.uually ... !be - ..,..,._.. 
""Melp IJioe - - -·· -.-· - !be flr. l1rl - - ~ ••(loc _, ........ br11-
U..IdeU7"' 
-r ._ to pft ap. Ferd oCiuM • llhal -c-
...-. .....,.... - .-Ad fo.-.c !be wtor>k oa-.. ·Tk ........ a m.._ .....,of .... .,.. -"U 
..,....,. tile- - ... ---Mr1-· 
.....,, .... ·-...... .....,. -..·· . ~v .. - a..c.- ~"' UabW .., ~ 
llodr - .... MJ'WOJ'7 ' Uike4 M -.-.. 
.....lou"' tile .... ... 
""No."" FUll -- -y. ·~ l!plllrJ ...... ...i. , . ........ be .. luaJ." - · .... lld!ll ... ..,.. .. 'I Lib ~ ...-.. .. 
-~ ........ ,~a(--.,..." .. .,. .... ...._. _,..,.. . ... 
~- ... _ _,_.. 
. .w ...... wi!WII u.-----·~ ....... ' - .... I ......... ., • ....... 
. _,_ID ........-. 
ftof". 
• - I .. ...,.U.0S f"otnl.. 
101loe ruret.- .... "! . . 
-~ 
• 
.. -.-- ~tbet __ ...., 
- - f""1 tbey are be.IJI& nmro6ciHI liMo 
~ 
TOm ~told- .,...,_ 
afller die -~ dw peepAe refu. to try 
to Rttle difference• tli......,P ru,;oo are 
--~·· tact. :as Schenc:trl puUI. •• •• 
Sdle:redlel'• CD- are -11 puc bui It 1 
dllllcu1i tO tis q.. blame In tllu ruuu. 
Jotm NcCMI~>· ,.. quiet to point OtA thlt the 
Wednosda) .-1lkout - · pl-d but tben .o b..-, 
~o s.ew-nl or:bt'r Se-n.att- actions 1n lbr pa ~ I 
!ew-~t.s . 
Walltout shows hostilities 
1'"br w-at..t.ou. l!l ll..k"lf dJd nor: prow- • great 
deal but 11 "d.ld briftS Lillo the open aome at thr 
host:tlltte-1 wtUcb bAY'e' be-en fert~W!ntl.ftl,.. 
()ne ol the srnar·ori a..ald after tbr meetlnC 
r:hat U tht- c- l:c"CU!h~i lncend to cont:inut' thtlr 
procram tn u p.reR'Ot form, wu h tht- t" mpbast 
on p:>HI"lc.a.l maneu ru'C. that u may br ti me 
to c:rn.un t.brm. 
ThiS lctloo mey be- Ln order bul u ~flnltc-1)' 
umr- tor all conc:::e-rnc-d 10 aro p thr poiUtc.al fac.adr 
a.nd r t 1 Dgt" t her. 
T"br conttnulng e-mphail6 on bou.tooM:k-anlng, pe-r 
• ts h:· nt au~mpu to tnSuTt:" all byla w,. and rule- a. 
ar~ up- to· datt- and tbt- steadfast drdtc.auon to 
Roben li R u~ tt ot Ordrr h• comtnc'ndlble but 
rbt- Campu • ~na'c- 1'5hould rt"altzr l-hl:.) h.a,~t:" 
more- tmpontnt tuncnoru. than th ts . 
S o dehnHc: datc s h.avt" bt"c'n M' t fo r thr pro-
po.se d rfk'f:"Un& ~twor-e n c rHt i ot tht- Ccntcr t o r 
Vletn.ame r.r SIOJd~ l'5 and rcprc~tenteuvc- • ot ttl.: 
CIA ond AID. 
L- -~ - Sor:n. C~rlc- i> Pt-rq lud Wlfttt"d 10 h.avc-
tl"le m~t tng laat ~k but a-tuc:knl gow rn~nt 
repre&e ntartv~ & nlx.c.-d t hr ldra. Tht-) s lid a da l r 
a.fte-r the Nov. 3 decuona wo uld be' more- au ll -
able . Tbr:) would lli.e to remo'~ the' potoll lbll · 
It) at thr ~llng belng Uhcd fo r polutc.al gatn 
b) a.n y c.andtdatr. • 
To m Kc llc) , !k'rato r from the F a • t Stdl: Non 
Dorm dl .. t rl d, R. .iild the grocp to be ac-nt t a 
gro wing In tl l u . 
Tbr r c- ma) be aomc quc a tton ot who wt ll mak.r 
lhe- trip. KriU.)• s .etd hr feel & 1ho.- ~oplc- w ho 
know the mo~ about tht- Centrr abould mak.t- thr 
trip. He II oppo*!d to N-ndlnJ prop&t who art 
noc: tull y ~ rwd on t hr vartoua ts•ue • lnvoiYCd. 
Avoicl "political circ11a• 
Ke lley added he doe' a not wa nt to md:.r t ht-
t ri p a polttSc.al circu.a . 
A bill whtch would h.l\'t' m;anclatrd the lnte rna I 
alhlrs commttteC' at t he Se ratC' to cho~ two 
scratonc to rat.t- pan In the' tri ~J wu wtthdraw n_ 
A ma ;u tve n · vl a ton ot thr C ampu "-c-natt· 
byla w 11 WI A propo8C'd la•t wt""C k and tabl rd until 
'A'cdnr11cla) fo r f un txor dlacu aa ao n . 
nw:- re vt • lon whtc h de-al l' mun l ) wit h dcct:on 
law JO and pr ocedure • would clarlf) IW"Yl' rlllr<'lll 
wh ic h h.lvc provt"d to bl- 110 r c:- ,. pot ,. In thr p.aat . 
rht motn lmponanr re vhdun wauld put •o mr-
f("(" th t.nto 1tw: b) law ~ govt· r n tn jl \•lo lauona. In 
lht- peat mo5t vlo lauon• havr b«>n IP'Qrcd or 
11uppo.-edl) rcomandrd ru t he ~mpu " ).Idle tal bo.ard 
for a hca r tna-. Tht • dot- a noc prt--.enl a quld. 
aoiUI ion ro the lm mcdletc problc m . 
Under thr propo.a<-d r co v l.aton• ll an clcc-Uon 
.. tola.tlon d.Jd occ.ur. a cand.tdatr cou ld nave bh 
nattW fC'n"IOYe-d from the- ballot . Tbh W'tKIId tw 
a 8er1oua punl• bmrnL But at k:a .l't rbrreo arC' 





Text of_ \V arren speech :.. 
~u.N. hope of mankind' 
no.. .... - ...... ...- .... -. 
EMt - · - Oooof- olllw t..MrMIUin..,.._..,..•.....-.• ... tiwu....l ___ .. 
SJI} .. -- ol .. 25dt -
__,. ol ._ UJII. 
"«><li)le camp..-- an4 one rn lbt 
... IT!nftd of OUT COWU ry- Ia lho pUCC 
•bfre I wanted to haw- my own 
prr.on.al oberrrnrJCr at thr a.nntft'r-
u ry ol 1be United N.atlon ll . 
A• for my r~a..on• . l wtU apan 
you lbr old cliche about youth btlal 
tht- hope ot lhr fvtur~. But I do be -
l~ve cha r youth I• thr bope ot the 
'nUed Natlona, anc.t I am conv'lnce-d 
tlut 1ht Unned atloM a boold be the 
ob)rc l of )"Ou.r hope• to r the future. 
A• you know, 1~ opentng wo r dJI; 
ot thr l 'n Ur d NatlOnA Ct\a~r dl!"-
..:1 .-. rc the- ckt t' rmlnat\on of tl'w: pt:oplcl 
ut I he- t 'n ltrd ...:auon• "'to uve t uc· 
C«dt ng Rc- nc r .a u on• fro m t hr !ICou rge 
of wa r.·· 'lou lre the- ftr ll t o f thoR-e 
cuccce dlng Jlt•nc r a n ons , .tnd , a a you 
know ,.o wt.·ll, )'OU have I'WM bee n 
Uvc:"d fro m t tw: .ot ourgc ot war . 
A.t trlt .amt- tllT'k' . )OU art.· the 
ll u l gcncra1lon 1~1 h.aa be~n able m 
"'<'~ the wo rld a t a whole . 
Yo u arc tht.- fir s t gene r a!lon th.at, 
th..I Rt a ro modern communJcauona , 
h.aa been able to wacch man l"'nding 
on chr moon, to aec and to hear 
a a rarvtng c htld p liOftly ln BLa-
rn, to v111 11 a village ~~ ~JX by war, 
o r a ri ce padd)· where the mtnclc..·s 
of modt- rn ag r ono my pr om 1St.· an ("nd 
to t:wns e r . 
You are- the flr • t 31!'~r•tlon thai 
h.u tleC'n able co loot do:wn upon die 
canh from the vaarne•• of ap1ce and 
1rul y te n.M" that wt" are all riders 
t rrher on rhltt 1 mall planet. 
You arro t ht- fi nn ttencratton that 
'"' Internatio nalis t In your very as-
~~~ um ptlon.a. 
You ar~ 1ht- flut generation wtlh 
• fn~ ot rcfercncr and a mode of 
l h tnkl n.g that can really pull to;c thcr 
tt'w- co mmunlr)' of nallon.A and give 
ltft to the drea m ot tht family of 
m..1n. • 
Tht sc arc at lea t r • orne olchr na -
on• why I cboK to obee rve cbl.a 
ml~llonr In <he IU" ol <he Unll~d 
Nattona hrre whh you. 
A• many at yov know, onr o1 rbr 
II lloar compononu at rho Unlred 
Nation& Aaaoc:larlon Ia 1,. coUepar~ 
atfUtate, <he CouncU on lnr~rnauonal 
Relatione aliCl Unlllld Natlona A!falra, 
wtllcb - call by lu lnltlala, CIR· 
A.. I dl<ln'r learn rhla, ,......,.11, lftil 
aome t a after 1 b~came tbe 
cbatrman of UNA .. 
Bul lbta lio ..... .., to add; 
"Altbou&il ... an unable "' hold 
a meuurr ol cyoJdilm aboul tho UN, 
~ al"'e' Milber bUDd cu ltJ; suecenea 
o r pra• lmlstlc aboul 1,. fulun. UU 
Fau!korr, .,. btllrft dw mant:lnd 
will prnaU- tl>ouP man ma11ean1 
m. nece .. uy at ~~Urraadonal cooprr -
atloa oa1 y wboa tho altr rnattft Ia 
clearly an ~od m bit: own extste-aoe ... 
Tbt mtm.r~ at cyolcUm aad bopr, 
.,.. ol reaJ.Um and takb, at awareneu 
at rbr abonCA>miop at man bur btllef 
1.n b.U d!- at:Lny rbat U r~preaented ln 
Mr. Dull' s n.aternenr 1& a Yery s pe-
c.t.al and unique cbaracteristic of your 
generac1on. And tc La a m.i.xrur~ (' X· 
sentUJ to thu time o! crouble s . 
Alfred No nh Whitehe-ad ooce saJd 
tb.a.r " lt lJi the rtNt a.ep ln wt..a.dom 
to recogntu- tMt al1 mapr adYa.nc.ea 
Ln cJvUtzauon lt't' pn)(:ease • wh.ieh 
all but wr~ct tbr society ln wblc..b 
they occur .·· 
I nawn to belit-ve- we are now lt-
vlng through o~ of those per1Qd..a 
d. ma)or advance, with all tbe per -
Ils and all thr ~X.CU("I'T'IIt'nt and all 
I he- pro mL'k:' t~t Whttcbt:ad' s co mment 
Aug,ge e t .tL And much of wtuH would 
u ve m.tnktnd, aft ~- II a:. much ol 
wh...at can wrec k H, co me to focu.s 
tn the &trugglc: 10 wild a wo rld o r-
der th rough t nt.· t nHc:d "a!lona. 
In tbt.· " p.trtc of WhJcehe~d. It 1.& 
probably wiB<· to rt-ull rtu.t on lt & 
l~th anniversary , the League of Na -
tlonA wa s deJd and buried ln rbc rubbl(" 
of Wo rld War 11 . Tlw.-- Unite d Nationll 
ob8e rvt' &l hc- s ame anniver s ary, so re ly 
be ae t to be su.r~ . buc aJivt." lllld tunc-
llonln&, rtO( only on F. a a t Rt.-er ln 
New Yortr but to eome de&rce ln 
Yirtually every corner ol the- eanb 
- ex.ce~ . I re-gre t co say, among' 
rhr iOO million people of mainland 
Chtn.a. 
The compart aon doc s repr ese nt 
progre aa - real progr("ss - eYen 
though no< nca.rly enough. 
The trlgk pp be-tween the vt ~~: ton 
ot the UnU~ d NationA Ch..a n er and tht 
~alttle • of our world ••• rcvea.&cd 
l.a • t wee k by wtur offlc t.a l apot.eamen 
called a .. rc-ma rkab'e coioc tdenc.e- . " 
On rhe opening day ol the ollae r -
.-a~ ol 1ht UN' • 25cb anntv~rury, 
rhr United sure•. the ~let Union 
aDd CommwUSl China , ("lc.h. lnd.iY1-
dUa II y, CQnducted rura at rho lr nu-
c.~a r wea p>n.a. 
The laact....nrnoe '""' all tllrrr 
plcl:rd lila paniClllar day tor auch 
a dtaplay ol -nx:th" powoer la Ia 
ltalf a profound commen,.ry on tho 
-II!U laatlnctJ~Iy Jl.,.n to tho prln-
c.lplea oer fon.b Ia tho UN Cl>anrr. 
Tbo:w .,.re ""' drUbtratr accs Dfl 
cloflanoe. Tbt tborr .-pka.-aa 
Ia what mart.. lbt noeM w1lb a ape· 
cia I borror. ll rt'Y'rala w1lb awful 
My paa b rllat tboy <boocll< 1 clartly U. ureu 10 wbkb rbt world' a 
mlp rhllllt CIR A waa a pnacrlp- puraul! ol wau1:f lllrouP arms ball 
<loll lo.r lind blood! They ne-rd - -nrd all nattona (TOm die teat 
lwft wontM - r.llar. Your IP- ol punvtnc aoec:unly throulb cooper-
era~ attmulataa my hi-. Alld uloD. 
btuee, I Mft M'ftr _, •~Y ,..., aatlon ball 'f'IOt rully faced tho 
- u .. -r did elrllat- A&al faCI thar l.a roday'a world rare Ia 
.--·a jollq com- dtM dot ., utlonal .. , 10 .-.., -:::"'.C._.,.. ~- far a -.c- ~rll:y. ,..., - 11u ,.c • ..-..,. 
I dlplo-t were phcoc:ol, a1 : ~to> uatp alplllc:anr ..,.__ 
""*"· .... Civ'llol. ol DlltloDal _ ... lpty 10 -.....-~ 
Ao)"ny, CUI A'a ut-I pr'Hi · -bortry. ,..., - - ~t rnUy. 
dloM .... a ftC}' briCk Yak -·- -· ab6e to dlofiDo Ira utloDal IJh an-ra u-.1 DtY\d Dtll. Taptbcr ..,....,.. 11o b!!nas o1 tho -raJ • · 
loAd itw pmrtlrp dlla •-r .. re .. ot tho - Jamlly. 
Cl( PftMI'Il"'J te.U-y to tlw- , ~ - .... - .aut .... fU· 
F'orelp Alf&Jra c:oaunu:- 001 II - apnd ¥1 JRT .- _.._ tor do · 
ol tlw lhlliM - A Ia dlaa thoJ apead for poblk --
,..., 10 '*'"'- ol dot - '()D --· aDd 110 JRl' ......... -
rur • Mr. DIU told lbt c.- dotJ apel<d .. ~Jc -.Jdt.. o ... d-
1 a'Wt,.YfwGor1PIIy: ...... -neo aprl<d $1 JRr JR._ 
, - .. 91 ., -- .. dtf .... .-ly $) JRr JR ..... -ora -~ oil 10 ta . ~ ·.~ ~-.- ..ty S21orlwaldL. 
..... faU .-rl hU -nMy '  -on pnd $110 -
to a I -'!~' J!!I'III*J!U ol YllltC · -· . _,..,. Ytda $100 ,P. 
• 8tllra.• N .,... --..-.. -
~ · ~.. rl)-
. ,.c 0.0,.. • 0...., v . .v 
·, 
lar Ia dU • .-.., .... ID .. ,. .... ....... nJ. ft.-- puMpa de 
... . pre-. ... ,.,...., ...... .,. .,_... paOdr:aJ ..... .... de 
- ·"' ........,. ion .... *'" ... ~ .. de Wl!lory"'--~ .., • WDrld wtddl-....... .,. ......... ql de .... .,.. .. 
- 110 1101118 clollara • ,...... .. ~....,. 111 lie_......_ 
. -"'-"' __ ___ 
a. 11: 1a ~ o1 die ....,... 1a _....,. are.....-~­~ iUi l am aJa 1D c:b ..:to nb al a-~ -.p die UN b 
,_ "' -- It Ia - ol Ulli- -· II:.U.. "'"' .., de~ ced -~di l Ia~ ....... In wbldl __ ..,...,.., 
u - la ..,. c:ue:s for me ru. tt.e be bonL .n.r- •rtoeall•·ma &ft'. 
-"' -..a.lft die-- • kUl tempora.rtly, tJoope<11nc die 
o1 n.lloea aDd -~ ol prior- cr-t~> o1 a real aet>M o1 world 
~ ... dlat nlaa- aDd bu en..M commlllliry. .......,rdleteu, a ortaUOI' 
dmJooallour- ol -....,..It die Uo.l· 10 die • roday c:&ruiOI help bur bt 
<e<! NatloM Ia cloiDI "" more lba.a U • u n.ct by die llr:1D c:olol"'l ....s die 
lum~ die eBOriDII]'olourrrrora. coaYme• dial rdlea die~ ol 
It Ia -ldlnc wbaJ maY rr< IJl'Oft tbt proplra ol tho earth. 
to bt a lltr ·I!OriDa pldt. Hanna bad lbt-raaG~r....rol 
IJi <Ills ~ ""'· let .,. loot lor Co.lltOnlla ro open rbo IOW>C!!n& con-
a IDOIIW!IW at l:be abe ol our lnft.C - ferr noe ot r:be UN tp San Fn.nd«<, 
me,. In tho United Nat1oc>s, and lbtn lbt c:banF ts ..,ry nlcloiU ro """· 
a.at ouroel.,.a wbodler or ""' tho re - Today die UN oo '-r reoemblra • 
nun Ia re lulon ro lbt Input Juod- - man' .- club maclo up ma1nl y at 
Ues a pelrimlatJc •te• about 1be Eu.ropea.na and Amertca.n.s-Nonha.nd 
f,OSiibUtt~ &. Soutb. Tb.at, too, u a arrtcir forward. 
Corxraat. to btptl , our 70 bUhon In cbt ecooom.lc a.nd IOC.t£1 tit-lo 
defen..lle' budge1 wub tbe 130 mUUon the r~ s ul1 1 In rTI.aUon to re~KJ~Urcr~ 
w- t.nvea a.s our snare- tbt- la rgrst b.a~ tx-en ouut•Mln&. 
1ha~ to be sure- ln tbe a.n:o._.: fbur far . thr- va.rtou• pans ol 1tr 
eKJrndt.rure for eorerym.i.D:& related to ' S) s1e m b.I'W ad.mtnlste red ab:>ut 
tbe Un.ttea Nattoa.a. from numt.ng tu 1. 4 btlltonli o1 doU&ra ot economtc 
~dquanera ln Ne-w York to ~U.e-f developmcnl tu.nm O¥er tbr pas.~ l~ 
for Pa~atlfte refuaeea. to tht regu- )':'au. T'hc:se funds, U\ turr •• .bav<"" 
l.adon o1 air tratrtc, to c.-c.onomic and anracted a.not.ber 2.8 bllliOI\Ji lD tOI · 
aoctal de-velopmeru ln a host at UN low • up fund& 1 rom tbr rc.-upknc 
agenc~•. and on and on. In any ra counrrl.e~~o ttw:m&oel~• - Th.t• toc:.al o1 
~tonal co•r -broeftt analytns . tbt L~ 4. :! btJllon~o tn de\"C'Jopmcnt atd na • 
c;bould get 'N:f"Y high f'IUrt.a. gr~all) 6t rc.-n.gthr:rw:d tbt c..apac ll ) at 
Even tn lbe poliHc..al and kcu rtt) the.· dr;vclo plng countnC"~> to r1\c"<"t thC" 
Held, wbert' lbt- ptcrure ta mos t dJ s - flood - ttck o( r x~-.:-~tallon tn ttr ,.-
appoinUng, rbe accompltsh~nl to art· ... vuncrtc:~o fo r a truer Ut= 
considerable. IT rt\2})11 u h. to tmvl) a r c-fh·cthJn 
In t~ nudeu h eld, lhc-rt.· 1,. thl.· uf m own prot~u ton.a l hla ,. th.lt 1 
l!mned h:St ban treat) . The- lt: :. l f' fi nd m ) gr t"l tc- a :dJr..appolnlm•·n t tnrht-
b) tht.- t.:.:>. and the: l '.'-;,"''. P . • 10 whiCh fk·l d of lnternallonal law . _ 
I n·f~rrc.-d ~n:· pc un&-rgro wnd. It u, dltflcult fo r Arnt.- rlc.an !j: tot htn.._ 
tlunk& to the U ' Treaty . China , bt."lng of an o rganh'..c d hum.-n communi!) 
outlilde and a oon - s lgnrr. tgno~d the- wttbour coun il. w~ rc-allu- lhlt thr 
ciangt"r of pouring radioactivit y tm o gn: .atc..·l't l comorlturlon h not enough, 
the- atmoepherc-. thAt 11 ttaln ,. llfr and ICtualU')· IhruuJh 
There" Is the- sun of •n age-ncy thr- ca!ir'fli and controvt" r ttleli tb.lot art" 
for lnapc-c tlon i.nd control In tht brought to the- counfli tor .. oluuon. 
lnte rn41tionaJ Atomic i-.. r\c..·r g y Agenq Wt" r t·cotr: ntu· thAt !" • "' an: no t c nouJh , 
In Vlt"nna. that law N al •o h.lvt" to be- lnlc.-rpre-lt"d 
Tbe r t" la the rrraty banning nuclt· .ar and appl l t'd . 
weapon• In outer •P4cr. 
T1k- nuc le-ar nonpioiUC"ratlon trc.-ar y 
la ln c.he prooe•• of rat thc.auon .. 
T'be Urat· - t.bough f«bl~- are-~ 
havt' ~n taken. 
Armed conflict ha s bee n h.ahed by 
cea S«- (lrr~> or lruet· In tndooc5 La . 
tn Kas hmir, In Palt'Btlne In I Q-4 Q, lr. 
1 9~. and - 11111 tcnuoullly - Ln 1970, 
In the- Congo, and ln Cyprus . In thL~ 
!311.1 thr~t' of tht:.•flt' c.onlltct~ . ttr L'" 
devt'IOJX"d wb.at may prOVC' 10 be Itt· 
bo:glnnlnl• o( lnt~rnarlonal pollee 
force at tbe huu~. 
Tbr ntJ:l fea Atble I t(' ~ thai cou ld 
~ raUn to provldr thr. · wtch miJ 
lta,.y torct' l h.a• ~n -.c t fo nh wu h 
gn-at clartty a.nd pollciul rc-aU..a m In 
a pollcy .rudy at tht Untted aUona 
Auoc:Llllon, caUrd "Conr.ro llla& Con-
OJcta Ia lbt 19'70 ' a." It lJt rhe wo rt 
at a cl.la<:l"'"lsbod panel at c.ltlun.o 
- lnc.lud!nJ. lwlab 10 or rua, o<uden,.. 
an4 lbt cbalrme at rho paar 1 wu 
Dr. IClftllDAD Brew-r. rho pn•lclo,. 
'!I Yale. 
F lfry · alnr a>rmbrro at tbr -
at Repn.e-=t><e• •nd 21 Senatora 
baft .IOIDec! Ia WJI"' our ~.........,. 
to aclop rbr _, • rroo~. 
t c:ommeDd tbem to JOUr ~
Eul J La Ita life. lbt otru!Ded 
lbt w'ltbdrawl at - torll!to !rom 
lru.. 
ll lwlprd to lrrlnC iiD ~ftC! lo pre r -
r,tna wartan buN La ..,..,_.,. 
~- --.s to....,. r . 
-I•Groecc. . 
It tmNpl - ... llftkot ol ... 
bloctadt ol 8o,rU.. 
10 -- ... _,_. ~ ntdltbo-..-1~ 
- a CDUoc:t:lw rn-"' • · 
....- ........... "'de _of ... 
war. II ••JRd ..,cUw tbo I n · 
~ ol pr-. lwld .., ~- -· no-.....,_ po111:1ea1 c~o -
~~~~-_....~ra-r...­
ID lie ...... ~D(Ioa - .. DC· 
carrwd.. Ja , .. ,. - .u prr .,... 
llf.all- -~-­T-,, - - per - ~· 
- - aclrlo-w --ol--
· . .-
All of thlt La t-.,man eqx-rk'-ncc- and 
common ~~-en~~-C whic h thua far Wt' have-
profoundl y falled to apply to thr- In 
tt" rral1oll l communUy. 
We- t\av(" o rpnllL'dl ht' l nlc rnanr,nal 
commu.n lt ) ln thr t 'ntlrd all.oma. 'A t" 
tavl:' glvrn rht- t 'niJt"d Nauon• a grC"at 
cona tltullon- The- C h.lncr . Co mpl ytnR 
wttb lhr Charter and wit h our own 
AmC""rlc..an con• tl rutlon..al p r ()(.C•-.e• . 
WT tuve m~dr Jawa wh ld• . In Inter 
national lc- rm • . ~ call lrt"'•Uc11 o r 
c.onw nUon•. 
Wr jolnrd thr ochrr nat1on11 In 
efltabll • htn:K a coun 10 Interpr e t and 
apply thr law - TbC' Jntrrn.at1on.IJ 
Cou n Off Ju• Hor: . 
w~ !>aft - nrryrblaJ bul rllar 
wtucb La rno.t eaae.rwi.IJ-1:0 plaor 
enou&J> rellaoc:c: Ia rbt ru~ o1 law ro 
&1.., rho Courr ADJ -ra. 
I< Ia appotliDI thar for our'ly rwo 
yran <bt IIUrmatJoftal Coun at Jua-
rtu bu ur La Tho H.lop wltboo.c a 
&IDIIe ca.ee bdoro 11. 
It Is almoet tncred.U>Ie rllat Ia all 
tbt cono"""'r•lr• olt.be pa., 1S ,...n, 
t.t.- caae• bT'Oifltw bdore die coun 
a4d up <o ""IY H. 
Do 38 caror• ID 1S -ra oceurawlr 
LocllUir ""'"a -"-.au ID!Uittad 
.... - '""" de ,..,.? ., .. llf'lie'ICJ • die--,._ lw raJM4-
ny - rlw law fotlld to modi a low 
..... In ... atr•lr• ol Dlll-7 
Prom tho -· u. corut tau-bamJRrecl. ll caD lfloar ud decl4fo 
tho c .. .,. ODIJ II rwo ._._ an 
outafled: 
Plr• : Tho ~· "'dla cue 
- bt 9--- .... ~ JRf · 
-..,-de ....... -.-.! 
~- n.-... ntu ...... 
....... ---... -dot CGrm dtddlo de cue. · 
- ......... ..,.. "' _... 
by dtda..U. dtM .,. -.. • 
.- -ry~~~~---­llllop.lollll,... .......... an. 
llldle-... . 




In l'lle 1&11 of 1966, p..-. 
lin "Buu" Spector aald lie 
Jelt liP<~"" wu a Deed lor 
a ._dli" - c:amJI'I.I ID wldd> 
~ - ... -,poutd ~~ 
~m•lfta. ~nJy ~re­
al~r Gruar-.,aJIIIUred ,. 
~m-. with SJieqQr u Ia 
New ~add~ 
for Nov. l i vote 
A• tbe reaull ol reus 
Ca mpuo Scnau ll<%loG, oae 
mor~ s.: ... ~ ~at wtll be ope1l 
In the No9. II elealoo. 
Bob Prince , II<ICietll ..,... 
e rnmenc e ltctlon coordinator. 
aa ld the adlllttonal ~ Ito In 
the Small Group tklola!IJC ~ 
uta. 
Prince utd rberlt' are 16 
'itnate aeau co be fi lled. He 
uld rht Ia at day rba1 pettUon• 
woo_ld be acupled from tbr 
Senate cand!date• I• NoY. S. 
Prince utd a -Mini wtl l 
be held with 111 c:andl~a 
o r rhel r re.preecnort.-ea Nov . 
S. Prince uld 11 any c:an41 · 
dlte or repreaentatlft taU. ro 
.... arcend the meet tna bJa name 
wUI be taken off the ballo<. 
Eac.h cancUdatt muar Jive 
the 1tt.udenc ao.e rnment otn~ 
the namea and addreaaea f1 
rwo pe r• on• who wtU be re~­
pona lblc for c.ampilp mater-
lila , he Nld.. 
Abaentee ballo<a wUI be 
available from 2-$ p.m. in 
the atudent CQYerament ot-
Ucc " on Nov. 7 and I for any 
atudent who w·ttl be unable r·o 
vote In the repdar e leakln. 
Organ ciao, llaled 
at SIU for NOfl. 7 
0.•1d CniJbead. dJreaor 
al the orpn oes-nment at tbr 
Eaatman SChool of M.,.lc Jlo-
c.heace r, N. Y •• will conduct an 
orpn m.ate r c.laaa ac STU at 
carbondale No9. 7 . rbe SIU 
SChool of M.,.l< hoa aMOUn· 
ced . 
Altboup Crolfbaad wtli-
P" a tecJtal , tbo .says pro-
vam "'opotnto tbo poabllc .. 
well aoro ltllftraby--
aad uuorplliJI&, acconi!IJc 
to Nary A_IUI Webb, ualtount 
proteoiiOl' « Of"P!'-
In addition to tu~ at 
aatNn CraiJIIead ae.--o u 
orp- • St. Palll'ol!pUa>-
pal Cbolldo Ia Rocbute.r . Hr 
.... pn..-ly bold_ ........ 
at tbo Bryn WO•r Pr ... ...,..r-
laD CbolJdo Ito ""anaylnaia, 
die at-r CIIDir Col -
~t.::'-'~ ........... ~~ 
....... 
Hltl -.teal traln!IJC I.Dclu· 
clea plaDo II'IMiy wll~ diP ~ 
~=- .!:r =~--W:~"'.; ~ Clo:n ,_._wttbAll's-
.-r rd. 
A 
d&...,a, ro ld from CJ:X 
to II : ..,.,,.,,.12to4p.a.,ltl 
$1. IIG•rnrlcowtorrlw p.u 
Ball.- B ....... dbo! _.., 
• ......... l'lll>,c:a"'af 
II Sdlool of 
rtlolollall'. m.. l 
... -_,.u. .. .-m .. • 
--
e411lw. pareJy l..llrJ:a',y -..z1ooe ID - pd>I"'IJae atiU... ta.., 
''G.....-"' a ,_lor -r -~oil a~ 11> - "' - -an """-
De crudft dlorU af . die crfdcaJ ......._" · 11> ""'-die lt. Tlle.re Ito •• •-
...,.. .. SlU. 1'1lla- "' die .._ ,_ .... fol- flab -- af ~ -
uy - all c::reaBoe eft-. -.· ~ ....,.._ - caa lw .,_or~ If_. 
·G•w•- a... dofa&WqlodoaJadt>--••--- -~~ 
peop1e ...,. !left .n ...._ "' ,.. ..-.. 'l'rllera. . of raa. 1 _, Hoeil ...... -
..,. ..a.u..dlla-..-.ul IUcbard "eonr· ~,..,, "' ~ ~ ... plutjc 
. - - ""' l'lley an do!IJC ~ oeor _, of Craaaroota, U ~ a.. ~a·t too hJP. 
Ir," SPHfDr uld. , odd ''Grauroou~ ID lhelf ·•.u I -- bdo~. to be 
Al~r ~ utablltlhme• of rrpreaau wbot die INCirtu creatiwr Ito ~ E-rrry-
G run-. aJ>d lulnldal IUC· orr ~ aJ>d lee litis at body II crear:tor to o ~min 
asa with~ IIIUCknu, Sptc- the o-. AI ~ mooda of ~uetx. The ldu ... ...., ta to 
tor cleclde<l II ,... time to -"'. and eapeclally ooi.Jese brlfta tlw 8tllclenl a publication 
!110ft ~ mapLIDe Into a atucleau, ~ ~r dla"'IIJc. mat Ito ~l.nuoual> ~·and 
- field. 110-dl!IJc - - dlffereox . relre•lltnJ- w~ -·t ..... to 
AI 1w ~ ID ~ Jn<ro- cu alwaya bepreM>Dte<l_to~ 1w claaaUie<! as )lot 0110tber 
duciloa of ~ Wlnur , 19'70 otucleau wish ~ad> publica · mapz.ille forl'lleotucleiiU . w~ 
....... '"(A f.be comttw ~ar . llon. •• are dJe lb.adreftu. We •~ wbat 
Graaaroota wUJ eueac1 ltRU ·· s~.~>a your ~rltll 1t1 ~Y are t!lJnt.tn& and f~IIIJ& 
be,.,...S ~ Ira-wort ot a al1nya ~and dltf~~,. wtth ltMI cloq." a1d lok)'rr. 
I n~cts help· 
tell .w~ther 
lll..!Sn.NBUIIG, SOoall Alr1-
ca V.PI-People lwft · llsoeil 
ro offlc.lal -&doer torecaa•. 
bw many c:brd: .., ~ be · 
bonor of aplclero, ~· and 
Ol~ r lndicarora befo.re draw-
InC CXl(>Ciullona. Old .._rs 
J"e<letlll y precllct~ rain be-
a.- anu and oplclero both· 
e~ taou.twtwe.a. trtcke-ta 
made a contln- din 11 ftl&bt 
and blaa and )'rllow oobru 
appeared. Tbe e,..u.Jnc rain-





WHY?~ RUT /IMJ 
vmETMusiiBBWE 10-
~ "-'-" /IMJ DILIQOII• r 
MBH.~ 
Round Steak 99( lb. 
WHY? BECAUSE THERE !IHOtA.D 
liE AT l£AST ONE STOfiE IN 1'()Wtj 
ntAT SEU.S ~ OUAUTY IIIIE.U 






__ BoaJrd. d~-ays move 
. - . ... . . ·. . . 
on tuJtion 1ncrease 
11 t~pok>#JIWI forrbr Dllnou 
Boa n1 o( HIJbr r Educatloo 
uld t-y rhat-fwhc-
,10. on a pr_.t wtrtoa In-
c r~-aa will noc be u.te-n undJ 
rbe boa rd•t Decembe.r l1'leH • 
IJ>&. 
be pten ar rime. 
- . pau 1911 aad~Umw~ 
most ~~~~- o( lldlolarsbtp.. 
COIIInler Did he did -
t:ncJw <be UKI da~ dlr jm>-
-d baclt;oe< bad lD he prKe<>-
red m dlr ~mor, bur 
~bouJbt II wa• durina cbr first 
weet in O!u rn.be r. 
COII~fur aa.ldfor rhu"'a-
•on t.be tu It ioo propo&&) -must 
be aa~d on t>y Dec. 1. 
BftalknrMI .. ~A 
~~dt-· 
~ o(Jae~Siootkla 
St...nce~ ... sru. wOJ aaud""' 
LASPAU ._. -labersldp 
--:u.c 1D New Y.ori CJu. 
oa.. 77-28. . 
LASPAU, abon for <be U-
lln AJDerlcaD. Scbobr-.hlp 
l'rocnom at AP' r1caA Ul\l-
nrstt:ae.., ~- lldlolar-
5bll\ll 10 L.aliD American .... . 




Richard Colllrur. board 
•'l~f membe-r~ aaldrbe board 
wt tft r·t.e ruitlon propo · 
oat nn~, butnoaalonwlll 
COIIIrur ld rhe clolay 
u me- a• a re• uk of recom-
rntndaUon• from bdih rht 1.1 -
culry an.d st~ i chrtaor y 
c.o mmu rcef t~ board. ~ 
n ld rht r•o p1 .. rvqueflitc..-d 
m o r e ri~ to cona lck-r rh..· 
pro~:~~euaJ. 
Seve ral sn: o(flcul• had 
vosa-CS c:oncern over the lack 
at rime avaU.ble to prepare 
.lltc r~te plan• for the board. 
Tbr orl~l propou twao no< 
c Jtc ubu: d by tht boa rd untll 
Oct. 12. O rlgin..all yr heboard 
wo1 a tCI .l et on rht: pr oposal Sov . 
j , but pree;,ure fr om ,.ar·lou.a 
srat.e c~mpusc:s brought rhe 
dt.· la y. 
7::JQ-CIII:~t~...., 
roe tutr l.on pr opoA.a I would 
rai M:rulrlon SI'; S pt:r yc arln 
Economisi-author to discuss 
'Challenge of a New College' 
Raymo nd 0 . Vlaa ln , a s:Ha· co- auUlO r otrtw.·boot, '''* h .. ·c 
tam ctu nccllo r .u the l!n!vcr ~ uvc Per spectt~ .. to r Co m -
• tty of W IKOO!ll n,wtll vtalt SIU munuy Jt e~>ocrc-: [)..· vclop 
to 1pc.a t ;u an open co lloquium rnenc, ·· and hi pn:ii ldt: n l ~-h.-c r 
on "Tht· Ctullc ngc of a New of the Communtt } [) . .- vt.·lop -
Collcge" l.t .f p. m. Thu r s da v ment Soc lcty of A!Tk·r tc41. 
1n rhr Home Econom ic• Fa m-
Il r Living L.•bor • tory . Club ho111.$ A lien 
Vlaa ln w.1 11 lruurument.al In 
()e a lptng a ne w problem ct-n -
tcred , lntcrdt sc.tpllnary p ro -
iram o rganized around tht-
t~m~ . ·:~tan and HI~ E nv t -
r onmcnr. 
in Q and A -11e1111ion 
Oouglu M. Allen , com ro-
ven l&l lnauucto r o f phllo-
sophy, wi ll he <be&"""' o l thc 
unde rgraduate Sociolo gy Club 
VlaAtn hold.a a Ph.D. ln . at a question and answe r tn-
economtu from the Unlver - fonnartonaJ session at 7:30 
a try- of Wis cons in , and t.s now p.m. Wednesday In Lawson 
•c rving . on ~ ruuJona l ta s k 221. 
on communUy reaou.rce The m eellng I s open 10 aU 
" ' educarton. He la aludenta and racull 
TEXTBOOK SERVICE 
Will 82 Closed 
Oct. 27 & 28 
DUE TO 
BOOK SALE 
DATE: TUES. & WED. Oct. 27 & 28 
HOURS= 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
PLACE: ) West Entran(e MORRIS LIBRARY 
1000's of Books 
Priced From 5_( - $1.00 
....... . . -· . . . ,, ~ 
Hea"Y ~ tit JUeli•6 Socialiat IVorar• Party 
~ .. help for Garee · Leader_ c~lls fo! unity 
.,.-o . T- -a-...._ •• He Cllllllio,...t .- cmo. Ill.. !I ..m • ·lltk .__..___ nrr •-pan.~. 
---~-- Blllk'o ~ of die wall ~ die JacU &Dd Tberr -rr a Y&rtery ca Tbe 8t'!C11rlfr, ~ ~D-· 
• • ' w111k boldiJII a wupoe ~o bnaSdt o1 doe ~- U tbe III1Mir ~ &Dddlefta drely by die BSU. -Slf.lmlq"o _...,. of * bi.Kb -R~W ai tbe ..,_ III"(UDOT • ...s doe ~ .. cam- oooer * ~Red. aay .--...... by Securtt) 
Ualud 'l'ro.1 !1Un1Yal c..- mlc cleo'~ ~~ 18 d~ to w1pr oat bbd foU:a althoup - a1 diem cao be PoU.,.,. Jane. said. ..-.s 
tnceu bee• c.e ...s- cmo ~ f1PWoC ,..._be 1o cmo. they~ prepare dl.realy au:rttm..s totbelJal · -«<~ ro ~ ~~~ . 
ball baun lae -•a. a C&lled tbe yJ~te IJ1IIqiL dlelllodY8 to ..tpe 0111 blaclt red FrOoa Slan1nl Coaf~r- Cbartro K~ and oober 
benily MCared ilodteece Ill ~w~ p to p< off 011r lolb .aD ...,.r tbe .,_...,_.. eDC.e, Norman J•-•· BSU -rollers al tbe Ulllre<!Front. 
Wuctd,. Aadltortaal 1o <be ldeal!am ...S deal wldl u:.e- Mr. tcoee- wu elected tbe chkf al oeaartty lor die a>n· wtlow I hoes bawe - U.rea· 
Ap1allwno BuJldlaa. . l.bert- ;• be !l&ld 1o conclu- Utlalal clirel::1« of dleUalred fereac:r. said. te""d 1o tbr IUt I~• clays. 
P.nryone eoun-lo.J tbe8Ddl- dlos Ilia opeec.b. Kroer II! tbe ,._raJ URrobiJ J•-• aa.ld U..rr w~ a 
, lOrlum wu rn.ted .-1 aD TM trr. Alben Cleap•aa _,, .-1 .· nrloua ofber I~ minor ourl>n.au In ltle I U.~COO:afWtda 
'fur11H, bop ...s ~ to a.a..e .,a. Ill 7 p.m •• bul ludera wen elected u lbe worbbops &Dd at U..~n D.E. a..ir...sl 
~n eeuebed. T1te B1aclt - tbe ......,. le'll for Cairo o,....- bee am e a a- ~s..::oc~a~y~lll&bl!!!~·~boa~~""~cu~rtt~y~•=!u:._===========~ Y et•r.,.. of SIU aerftd aa It oeemed aa II I< waa noc lioGal Froot. f 
...,uru, su.u.,. - ~- ~ .......... lim• .. , of me . T1te llrY. ~"a ..... A. ATTEIITION 
, fdMed all fe maln wt1o ..,_ wort.llopl-nt tA>.bqjaaloee B. Spellm ao. c.-yo 
lered. dleenrlre..,....u ... otrec:bed- Broot. . The ICaL~ Dw>-
llorac:e Jonu. o rpo lz.erof llle. The ~ retu.med bam Danu "froupe &Dd Docl NDSL & 1~ Dllnolo l,;niled Fl'Oftl , much bter fTOm Calm than ~ did noc panletpare In EOG 
opened me ......,bly by an- bad been planned, oo wort- ~~ coocen no r '~ conl.r· 
no-J.nCtn& th.&r t.J•a woul4 be abope ~re dc'la)~ wuU Sun- eoce, met 1r seem& unc.erutn 
avall~e and ••we an &Dinl day. u 10 wb.Mber or not t~y 
10 Col,ro oo you can ce< a Fewer <llan 10 SIU o<udcft<a orrtved in C•rbnndJie. 
tlr1t h&nd loot ar the ban.le anended any pane of rhe' con-
ll<'ld . " terence. but <he •udllortum Etlunltion p~aa 
Willie people h~ been per- wu quldly tilled wllh people 
mil red to mrer the ta.anbly, from out of town. 
bu t a apeC11tOr In the aud.t~ Tbe £ ... St. Lou.ta brancb 
uld on I y bhdo obould ro to of ~~ Unlled Fron< brougb< 
Co~ lro. &e"'eral mf'mbera .-bo well! 
I~ R.-v . Ch~rleo Koen m - ~be, and 1~y were denied 
tc r cd rtw.~ a~dlt orlum and waa adml.aalon to the doae<l door 
OM> kcd by mlliiJ bodJJUOrdjl, worbhope because ~~ le~­
aomll." o f whom •tood j)y b:1a v-a st rea~ ''blacta only;• 
a td t- •• he •poke 10 tbe au- One leade r from Ea.at St. 
dh:ncc. Loula th r eatened to c.a.U hi• 
Jonca a.tld Koea had r ect"h'- g·roup totecther :md lene be-
rd • threat on ht.. 11ft- ..nd cM.tao. aome ot rbe wbue people 
m&~~y people who tne• him wbo had come with blm had 
per.onal ly trOUld ncx be .d - bot-en turned away. He aak! rtar 
l ow~ to atop and talk to he had ~ ahoc ln E.aat Sc . 
him. Lou.ta and many of che whtte 
Koen bcpn hla ca.Jk b)' cq1 - people- who came whh hlm 
ph•alxtna th.at the purpose o t had bren I he tlral 10 co me to 
thl" cOftlerenc:e tu..a noc: to h.t a ald. 
tolcratr • ICM ot rbecortc. Howeve r the wor·tahopa 
.. T hta Ia the tlr•t time tn conc lnued :o tunc t lon •round 
the hbtory ot rhla u.nt•erally che a.g.reemenc .. blac.ta only." 
<bar rile Boud of Tnuueea EKb wort.hop ... ropropoae 
d-.ted Ute UnJted PI"DDD ro a MC ot re.,Juuona that were 
hold • confe.renc.e and collect co ~ vot:ed on In • final 
mqDey;• he aa ld. " Tbla Ia 1~ne raJ auembly at 3 p.m. 
<h~ nr01 lime In hlacory <hal T~ wortsbopo propo-
a acudmt croup ha• Men ve.e·r blac.t unity and a 
dented to hold a befteftt for srronaer commun-Ication n~c -
an out~~M croup and collect wort throu&h the var1oua 
money. Blacl: Scuderna Un ton.a on 
HI a ove.rall hteauae center- collqe campuae. throvstan 
ed arvuacl ~~ Billie. u be 1~ U<lon. 
quoted fn>m ~mlab 4:17 "Wbal we ha•e done ~re 
• • • " enryone with one of <oday abould ha•e been done 
blo hondo •rou~ lo tbe wort, 100 Y••ro •F.'' Mr. Koen 
aod With I~ Other band beJd Ald. "When nn! ralna 1o 
lo low iiiCOirtf' ;""OIUUiftf'rJ 
FllANKFORT, K;·. IAPJ -
Kencuc.ty• a new Clttun.s Com · 
mission on ConsuiDt"r P rocec-
ll.on ba.a been u rgc-d b) Gov. 
Louit' B. Sunn to dt.:vtlo p a 
con.suJT~er eclU~uvn pr r ;a m 
fo r low l.ncoml"" grOUpii . 
Recipient• 
All NDSL & EOG checks 
not picked up by 
Oct. 30 
WILL BE CANCELLED 
HOM~COMWG-OPEN HOUSE -ALL WEEK 
REFRESHMENTS SERVED TUES. THROUGH SAT. 
Cood Luclr SolulcU • W,.lcom4! Studena & Alwnni 
Uncvt C01duro, 
.,.., Suit 
~v ... w 
-.h Sl7.9S 
Hwrinebo" e Vftl Suit 
R9.9S 
lunic:Sw-w Vest 
, rc _ _ ,__.,, 
..... .._Rain 
___ 117_..95 
u..;..,. ,.;. .. ·a 
s.n...~..:.. 
$7.95 
SIU s.-....S Sl.OO 








$9.95 & •P 
.... -:-.... -.-.. ~-S'Iilts­
____ M.•s 
IOeyffttl ...... 
\ "i.il our 
...... Fm ... f.!•· Seawtby 
6qairr ~6bop 1.1~ 





Forn1t-r stnde~t seized 
for ifle-~81 !resjbss.1nf2 
.erlMJY-. 
Dolly~- ..... 
A lorm.•r 'll' AlA-. Dov 
:-.. c~ ''"""' . :!l. ot Cb :lCQ ... ._. 
uru1.-d b) '>«llrlly Pollee aJ 
11: 4$ >.m. :>W>CUr .,.., · ~ar 
· ' mlm fUll, Bn.-b Towotra, 
a_Dd ~rl'"d wltb crlmiAiil 
u 10 auw pporud 
·~~·loa• ~ 
IOicl (() ... y oil 




oraa Jt &Ut!ndinl 
d"' CaU'~ SVTYI · 
nl Co¢~ renee ~ld .,...,, ~ 
~~u-&1. poilu aald. 
' Acco rdlna 10 Oona!d El· 
more. Jact..on Coum) •••._.-
rant ll.&tt''s attorM"y. Gar« 
• •• rt-l~a.M'd ~~ 2 30 p.m . 
Sundoy on SIOO bOnd. Arnlll" · 
mcnr h.l a been aet, tr utd, 
fo r Q a. m. TUtaday tn Count:y 
Coon . 
Elmore.· n..ildnochfnso1fl.cl.al 
1\Jid bern fll&.·d agalruu Gak~ 
)rt at rht- a 1 at c .auo rnc y' " 
ofhce. 
Garee wa tl ba-ni'IC'd from the 
Sll' c.ampu• la•r Jul y by 5-IL' 
Prc tl idrnt f lytc W. Morna 
bt-c~u•c: ot hla actlvitica dur -
lnl r~ May demorarn1tona 
lp inar A1'1"1c:' rtc.an. lntcrve-n -
rton In ca mbodJa and t he- <ieath 
four l tudenut at Kent Srare. 
Naomi Al~n. apeatl"l lor 
~~ Socla llal Workcra Pany, 
• • Jd rtuu' Garee- aappone re 
''have lntrlated a broad dr-
frnu commlrtef' ro e xpore 
the- unconstitutional nature of 
6~re;:rr~:t:e. t :'!::~o~ 
mtuee will au mpt 10 publl · 
ctaa. facta au.rTOU.ndtna 
Car e•a an-.•• and '"wtft 
-
broad -n lor "'" <200' 
lr ..... ruuhr aDd ......... 
wftl .. nll aDd c 0 111-
IIIUIIIU'~·· • 
loCra. Alia! pol.ol.rd OUI rlw 
""'" ~ ree oraa to C2 rt>oo-
dak for a wtclrly iJciY~n~d 
public C9flkrena wblcb ~· 
~ rmm around·~ couo· 
1ry, 1~ 1opportt!n quraloo 
w~1~r a per..U learr 
I rom Norrt• bean doe ''lepl 
wr.lp "' ban a &tale ..,._I_ 
lrooa a publlc, .a.ma,..r JNp-
porud .ma.tualoft... . 
"Siodl r rip," ·~ u1d, 
'"W041Icl ,1.., ~ admlnls<r • . 
c&oa t.be ~rbitrary powt"t to 
c.onc rol acce•• to the: Unlve-r· 
a lly and would riob.r t he clll· 
un"a riJbt to peaceable u-
aembly and ro f reedom o1 
rnot"elne'nt on public grounds.·· 
Tbt au~run alao liald 
chat ''&bini President Morrts 
1uc:h arb:hr~ry power to m~ke 
H tllepl tor a per•on to be on 
c2mpus vtolact·d thr: defen-
tUnt' r~ rlghc co d ue procc.Ra 
of law . beaU.k the.· pollc.t' 
gave t he prcsldt:-nt' .. leucr the 
aai'T'IC dgtu a,. .a coo n I»M.aed 
IOJ.IACtion.' ' 
Mr ~. Alkn "4 ld a he.· \k:' t ~nM: 
cemm utrt f o r Go~ree wa .. cun-
centratlng on ··n.·.a~chtng •t u · 
drnlA and ot hl· r l ln the Uni -
ve r s it y communlly to mobl-
ltu lht-m co artend the rue-a-
day J rralgnrnent. •· 
M ra. AI &en a.a ld, .. Wt: ••m 
to have a full counroom Tuea -
da y II a II&J1 ot OppoBII1on 
to C&.ree ' a arre•r. We wam 
10 ahow the mag:tatnte that 
the-re 11 e tgnlftcant auppon 
fo r C.aree and opposi tion to 
~~r:f~~aalng til.& c lvU llber-
., 
L'( t11J IZWIII PAU ''IU.OCZ WALL 
,._ ,CIQCE 
·lake one before 
bedtime. 
So your S1omac 1 go to bE-0 ~n'"la 
817 S. ILLINOIS AND W'ESTOWN SHOPPING MALL 
Boren'~ 4Iffi) 
RO\ AL D-"\ISII Ullr DIP 
-~ mu; HXQRT ·-- ... 




606 E. GRAND 
lEWIS PARK, VIllAGE MALL 
-and-
1620 W. MAIN 
Kozy Kitten Cat Food 
IIAUIISOIWEJGEI 
·---:59' MAZOLA 79' . ~, OIL -~ 0 
NAJUifS lEST APPLf 
CIDER 
-·· . ... 
. : 
Five stu-dents -robbed: 
assaults .made in woods 
P.!J'I:SW• .... •nre-
poriHIJ rololled til .. --
11-!ed S1511e<WHft JO .... u. 
p.-. Sau r d•Jia n.o..p-
- woo.s. ..,. ,. .,-oup Of .. lr 
bbcb. tbt Sec:llrkJ Pollee 
uldWOoday. 
Joe. Jlcfte, )9, til BrOWII 
lbll, ,._,..,.. -· ... . 
po•d 10. pollee <liar he wu 
fol~ t ift bbcl< males 
. .. he •• - -no,.... 
- · WOO.S. 417 ldPL lleea u ld r til Ole JI'OIIP 
ruahed lllm, Jdm lnro 
• rree where he .Mn.clt hla 
bead. ke..-~ - ~~ 
••• r.Het( T~ ....,_ wallet. 
ttc wa• 1reactd ar die Unt-
re-r • uY l ... lth Sentu for • 
an atr ht. head. 
Ano<be r •Jcclm, Pow V~rh, 
18. ol Ill Small Cr"'!p Houa-
tna:. told poll« rhar ht ••• 
robbed ol SI B by • b blad: 
m.a lco a SarurcYy nt1N. Vieth 
u ld no weapon.a ~re uacd 
o r no Lhrear• ft• rt' made 
ap lnar btm. T'hr JrOWp, hr: 
aa ld. de-manded hi • money 11nd 
r c-tuntt=d bb walltl. 
1)8.., Wln..,r. of AbhonH•II. 
nroaos-- Pot.r. lold poUat 
- -he rololled til 
... let .............. - $111 
..,. a .,....,. til bladl- • 
T- ~r "Jaime, Tom 
~r. 19, sad R.-11 
Oledo, 19, bolb til .._-.Hall. 
r-eported bel,. ~~~ by • 
..-- til bbcb SUunlay n4Pl 
In -nom- Woods. ~r 
aald a .,-oup <11 1 atx de-
minded his wallec and toot 
» ...-. Oledl aid a ~P 
til bl:acb a~d bJm ancl 
.- .... wallet can<a~ fl. 
T- ..... ,.._Bruer Car -
"' r . ancl R-n S. Hannab, 
booll til Pelr• Hall . nom...,.. 
Point, wereaccoatedSaturday 
at&)lr 1n nom- Woods ~>y 
a a roup til blacl<a bur no montY 
w;~.a taken. 
Caner &.aid fWO of tbr-
JITOUp &robbed h.lm •nd ht-
pl'l hJntna blm. Ca n e r 
au n e d ye lll"' lor help. poilu 
u l.d, and a_a peopk: ap-
proached, the a•aallanu ran 
~ way. 
one o( rbe vlalms cou ld 
gtvc 1 ck ac rlpr:lon ol rhe I Ii· 
~• JIA nl .li . pollc.c u td. 
Ke_nl St.ate professQr, lawyer 
plead guihy to court cha_rges 
RAVENNA , 0111~ CAPl-A Fo rd aald Schmidt tuod 
a rarr prOk'c.uror and a Kenr • • kt-d tor an lntcrvLew ro ob· 
Scatr Untvera try protea.so r raJn bac.kJTOUnd mare rt.al for 1 
pleaded auUiy Mooday 10 c.on- fe.a ture atory on Ford. tk utd 
t mp ol coun char,ellncon· rbere had been anu-nder l tli.nd-
ncct&on wUh newapaper lnter · Lnl tbar hb c.ommenu about 
view a I bout May dtaturt:.na-a hta peraonal fe-ellnge or phtlo -
a r IC.em Sra"' ancl rbe sub- aophlee ·•would noc he pub-
-.eqUC"nt grand jury lnvearlp - Ua hed 11 direct quorauona or 
, Cion. DfherwlH . •· 
Seab<lry H. Ford, 63-,.....r- ltoben Cllea • ....,..Sioa ed-
-ofd acrorney ... ,..,..,. •• one of llor ot rbe Be.acoft l04.1rnal , 
atare pro.cc:u:tora ln the grand ul-d. ''We arand by 8111 
Jury probe. utct hr haa been Schmldt'a l tory. It • •• ac-
mtaquoted bur ad mined ht vlo · curate and rhlnk rhac Mr. 
lau•d a C04Jn ordrr by grant- Ford' • wllltn~•• co piC"ad 
In& an lntt" rvlrw ro a I'W'Wa- guilty to che charge" make the-
man. laa ur ot hla lnll mla-qUOle d 
IJo<h Ford •'¥1 II'OOIOSY pro- a rather mooc .....,_-· 
fta.o r G~n 'F rank , who h.ad "fbe cotnemp c.barge a rc 
rcotUtc>d boloro rht )lry, '"'re flied by rhe Po naae Counry 
rc ka.cd on ~ bone: ~acb. B.lr Aaaoct..t.tion. n.r ~uoct.a -
Pona... Coumy Common rton ell!cutlft eommlrtee bad 
Pleu Ju• Ectwin W. Jonee . ~couu~>encltd earlier Monday 
wbo bad ...., .. rlaed plbiJc tbot Ford 1.1110 he relnl>ftd u 
com""'m o( po.-- ltrrOI....S apec.laJ proeecu~or and •• t 
In rbe ln~aclpr.loto, deferred -pt.ctl.,. mr.._ for dl81!a 
Mntenctna pt-. tht -· -r Ollto'e csmpua antiriot 
c:omct til rwo lawtulro ll led fol- .;;lao;•o..;;lf..;;::;,;;;..-;;;;;ioioio""':'--., 
low In tbo arancl )'ry rrpon . r 
Ford had heft! -•d Ia a 




SAWYER P'oint ott4 Wo i•pe,.-r 
CAUOHOAI.( 
TREECE SUPPLY 
22t w. - w.~ 
BROOKS ,AJHT AHD WAUPAPU 
-
~~~r b~~r .. ~ ~~ .. ~====================~~========::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
••rt"' Ollto NIIJoMI (Mnle-
_ .... _.d ......... all " 
rrvu ma ~ u It- Sult. 
,_ ry appe&ftf 5MIInleY. 
In the Akn>n • ..._ JCIIJ.mal 
which Ford oard 11M ........ ~ 
..S-talm. 
Four t •u ..., tiJ.k4 
•r~a& 1 CIOIII.--atlca wkb 
c ... nlo_a. 
F...._, .. ,.... llo IT)'· 
Ia. to force 1\1 .. til .... 
tempe dlarpa ~pi* Ford, 
.... iio ~Jeur-
ul 1 u •pe•tJ.ac . -
' 'ID -mjll ·ol .ol t Ill 
""" -.p~c~ ·_....- til 
aptdal v-.,. )lry, .. d -
flull u liS for 
Nay I .....__._·• 
• I 
~-~~:-discounin ~;cords /AI ~
r->* G"~ 









HvyDb IUm !(don, pnlleuor 
0( poiJdall K~IIU at die Unl· 
al110 au ac:Ud "" 
tW Cenur • .r 
•• loiD - • pec:lflcally can be 
con• ldf:ted · tbr ~t repn: -
hen..lbLe aou:rce at conmmenr 
fun4Jna. It baa blood on Ita 
lund• In Vlemam, " be aald. 
at verwtfy of We.erD Oararto, 
.. a_ld 1M ~nte r ..._. an ''e x · 
tremely da~roua attempr: ro 
conl1nue U.S. pruence In Vltt · 
Ma rr aa ld that for every AID 
procram de a l&~d to help rhr 
Vletnat'l1e..e , tJve od w: r pro-
aram a ~Yt' br-cne.ubU•hedt o 
au• uln Amrrlc•n do mtna-ncc-
In Vl,e tnam. 
"A ID, more chan a.n yt hln& 
e lac:. rcprrar nu an o pen, bl,a ~ 
rant •••auh on untve r e try e n · 
vlronr:nenr:· Marr aald. 
M a rT , who ln t%9 •a.• ln -
., te e-d by· the Cc-ntr r co advl.ae 
lu procram, ... td be' re .)ected 
t he- otte r bea uM rhr pl&nnc'ra 
of the Ce nter .. left <~ goa la 
of the Center In tho bando ot 
tht Wa• hlnpon bureaucrau. '' 
tie • •ld befortt any alnc.e re 
acadrmlc nuct·y o1 Vletaam 
could be done ,lr •••~ceaaary 
to have the truat of thr Vlct -
namue people . 
The Cente r doe l not h.ave 
thla crua t, Marr 1a ld, In ull-
1"1 for the removal of the Cen · 
ter. 
ICotko, Sbeln.t.um and Marr 
.. ,.. oooy • ,_ •-• on ella 
lon1 U.c ot 1put«o In Allan 
•Ndle• llld related nelda. Al-
tbou&~ they opote on toplca 
ranalnl from academic free· 
dom to counc• r - lnauraency, 
anri -Cen~r eentiplents were 
rrpre ased by alt I be apeak.era. 
name.,. 
C. Haney Ga rdlner.protea· 
aor of bi.-tory 11 SIU.._ aua.ckrd 
tW Cernr· • lad: ot academic 
comperency . and ln.a ACU.nu, 
profe1110r of A.-Lan Srudles Jt 
Yalr , apeatlnc on the n.cure 
of Vternameee atudlt' A, sa t.d 
academic r r c-edom wou ld be 
lrnpoe~•lblc a t the Ce- nter; 
Dougl a• l.)owd , p ro feaeor Ott 
economic• Jt Co r nt:ll l n lver · 
a ll y , who tt pokc.· on ch,t- .. l nt 
vers u y a_nd Soc1ecy , " P>~ld h..· 
••• at SIU bt'-uu.ac.- of chr t· • t ~o 
rr~· uf ur Ce nlt: r . 
Moat of the .a udlcnc:e , whJcb 
conJI IARA.· d of about 2~•rudenu.: 
:~ ':::~~·r:~~~~~~· r:.::~ 
I. Mlho n Sac.ta . re-.earc.b 
pTofeaso r at 1ove rn~nt who 
Ut atflltace d with ttl.: Ce-nter, 
Wl.l thr lone dt'fe nder of the 
Ce nr.e r during the que " u on And 
anawer pr:r·Jod which fo llowe d 
chc addre&RII. Sact A que a -
tloned and c.hallengt d tbe 
apea.ltera ac every .-ea ton 
O'ler tbt hrd:Je a and ~r. Ott 
the au4Mnce . .., 
Tbe conte renu. tloweftr, 
wu lnceocled to pruent both 
polnu of view. ln oraani"Zina 
the confo~ncr . Douglao M. 
Allen. controverolal SIU pllllo-
aopby lnatt'\lctor, aaJd rhe con -
rerencr would make ''no pre -
Nobel- Prize awarded 
to economics professor 
-5TOCKHOI..M, Swecieft (API 110111111 to nlae the levcl of 
- Paw A. Sam~. CDftiUI- eclent tflc analyalo In eco-
tant to the U.S. FederAl Re- oomlc tbeory," tbe .c..semy 
.. ,.,, Board llld pro~ eaor aol4. 
at ···--~ lut!Wtt of Te<:hoaJoc, wa.- named 
Mooday ao the! """""• of «he! 
I OiO Nobel Prt&e In -o-
ml~-ortll S ,000. Slatn, topped at 1..- ,_ 
n. RO)'III S-Id Acadnny ~buAmuk• and a Rulli&, 
of ScW.C., "'lll*b m- «he! ._, tbe 50 or ., -..1-
awanl, CftdlcedSaanoet-.b -
•~abUicytode­
me - -lc tbtoodee 
llld to tlftd,... oppllca<~«&a ror 
old-. 
"81 b1a m•y~rtbu<lou. 
~ bao c1<xw more tbaa 
ocS..r · 
ce...., ot belllc lal.oced." 
Tbe aet11e1oce tk c:GIIfen~ 
paned oo ~ Ceecer wu co 
all for a ..-1 boyc«~ ot 
tbe CeDler .,.tbeCommltcftot 
Conumed Allaft Scholoro, 
who •PODIIO~ tbe conferencr 
wltb tbe ~nee Q( Re-
rurl'llt-d Volu.nteen ;;nd the Sou-
the r n Ill Inola Peace Commit · 
'""· Al J«> four mem.bc- n of tbt 
Vleuuam S<uclleo Coordlnat ln& 
Group IVSCCI a ted acbolar• 
not to be a•IOC.lated wllb lht-
Crntc.· r unt.U they have- read 
.. ,he.:- la rge b!>d ) ol printed and 
Xr r oxr d mate rt al' ' on t hc.- Cen· 
tc.· r wh lcb l h&.-) have g..a. t he red. 
vo;.cr. IJ> • "ub ~ commllt~ol 
thr \out hc: s c A• ta Regional 
Counc ll of thE:- A.aaoci.a tion Ott 
A• Lin Studk•. Acco rding co 
Marr , the lwo- ,-ge a:tate mt: nt 
was relea8ed by thr: Individua ls 
bec..a.Uk all t ight me mbe ra C1l 
the commtru-e were not 11'1 
Call It law llld onler, per-
mllll._.. or+tbe oew bar-
van.sm:• Whar~r the fl&JI'I~ . 
1 be lleplbllcao pan y II t rylna Q 
bard to make It tbe No. lluv~ . 
In tbla year' • el..alon. 
Tran ce nd e nt a l 
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OYe r ~~.-..and 
ltor a ptbeft!d Ill rbe SDJ 
A~a Sunci.1J to r "" eYenlnl 
of f ree erue-n.domeat from 
top--ell perfonr>ena. The 
concc n b.od bed • r ro.o&e<~ oa 
t bt c.oad1tton tbA.J no adrn 1.-
lli'l:y rse<~ o r 1\lnds aoll -
clted. 
Tb! Ur al , .and c.enalnJy 1be 
ni'~t W\expected , member o f 
the auc:U.enc.c to bred tbe &t.J . 
puJ at loft w u none (I( be r thaD 
ChAncello r -1\oben C. L•ye r , 
who uted du r inl an lnt crmt.-
alon , '"\lfhere would a pe r eon 
~=e~? ''o 10 don.atc to the 
I he Re•. Clo> rlct Koen , 
c- x.cc:utt• e d irecto r of tht Uni -
te-d Prone, accepte-d La~ r' i 
chKk and many mon people 
donaled to th~ progr am . 
The concen t.raan wtth thr 
l ami People B.ond . • local 
C.rboadale deaaap 
Tluw SI U ,.,_., pod< up u_.. ........ ~·, ··a...~p 
o.,- --·-c.- ....,.., o .. oc~  .,._ -, 
.... tuClCiea.'' I( ... , ~ ~ •• ~ • .-d he - .. ,., 
~ •lh 1hl l'tu"'* of ....,one uwc::Jhoed -w. ,.. ..... y de.~ 
up tllo - :· ho IOod. IPhcno by 0... Fo .... l 
SIU Graduate Council 
a rou p from lbe sru C..im- I . 
poa.The Unlrt:<l F romof Cur o e ectJOD 
Choir, a (roupm~up mo iiA' I y results listed 
of f ema l e•. mo•ed the 
audience wtth ''My I_Lic Ia In 
Co..l ' a li VId , " l.lld "O.H My 
Head I fteo~ r Mu1k: ln tht 
Air.·· 
1 he Rev. CJeopbua Robin -
eon , theelngtnam lnle re r ,cap-
tur ed the audience wUt\ .. E II -
J•h Roc:t . " T ile audJeDCe rea-
ponded by cJapplna 'handa and 
u pping fee<. Rob lneon had 
chree cunaJn c.aUe,durtnaone 
o f which ICoen aobd blm ro 
a lnJ '1'm Wrapped Up" lbT 
all the freedom llab tera .t>o 
h•d wa.,..S rbe ar ruute and had 
bee-n O¥e I"Jll11"e red . 
J e n-y 8~ler 11o1e ttw av-
dlt"ncc with hta ••Moody Wo-
man .. .tnd '" I Stand Accu..e<~:' 
a 1unc: ~ a.akS hla br ochor: r 
wroc to many ycarw ago. 
Bulle r h.ad ea.rlte r m.-d~ a 
plt-411 to the audience to help 
the United P r one lln<>DC lally 
bc-cau.ac he aafd be ... from 
lhe atrec-ua and knew what II 
• •• l t t r . 
IJut ler' a ,roup Included 
thret" ft"ma l c vocaH a1a. ()~!De o f 
wbom ..... hla a tate r. and hla 
hand. fUa oTjllllllQer aooc:b-
ed the outlldKe wt.lle he plaJed 
atandiDI aalrtopllldt ,_ teya. 
H• .... a ..-rdift& Of 
"For YCIIlr P~ Low," 
wblch cau- maay female 
apec1 tora to ecream and 
alp. . 
1"'- Pb•ro.ha, t l"Dtn 011-
e-.o'a' Afn> Ana Tbearu , 
perlbrmed manJ Afnc.an 
nu~ra. Th1a ll~membe r 
JNUp, c:onai .. I"J at aom~ tor-
..,. r Kboal 1«-a.:.bc-ra, DO W 
C.,~" a.li-Ume Ill cotfe<t 
..., on colle cam-
pwoea. ' 
., 
J o hn M. JC. Ulm ated. de.tno f 
G radua te Stud lr- a .Jnd Re -
seArch .JI sn: Carbondale h.a.a 
a.nnouncC"d thit tO ne • t.a.c ulry 
membc r a •nd fou r graduate 
acudcnta hne- ~e-n namt'-d to 
the SR ' Gr aduare Counctl , 
which wlU meet 11 l p.m . W~­
nellday In the OhJo Room of 
Unl•enrlty Center . TM • · 
lecllon wu Prtday, 
Olm•ed 1- bo<b new 
membe.-, - o:anyoyer 
membenr for flve~aof 
academic a.reaa a:ncHbe fou_r 
.,-aduate -'udenta •• fol-
lowa: 
Agriculru r e, Buatncu. 
TeehnokliY: ~eUb Leas ure . 
a,;-ncuhu~. ne-w me-mbcr . 
MOton Edel mAn . economic.•. 
Cha r1 e a Hlnde-raman , mar-
t e t tnc.. Ma rv in J ob.ntlon,tcct.-
DOlOI.)' . a .r ryoft.l"a.. 
Edt.ac:atlm, Borne Econo-
lc.e Vocatloaal- Tec..., lcal ln-
ltltute: lm Beau le , ele-men-
ca.ry ed~al iOI'I and mi H)ema-
tlc:•. ne•m~ber : JotwtCody , 
au !dance and eclucar lonal J*J-
cboiO&JI, IIDnald K nowlloct , 
pltyalc.al eduutlon lo r m.,.., 
F raat IConiahl , food and nul r1 -
ctoa. e&rT)fOftT I . 
HumaalliN , Fine Ana. 
Clu1atl:an Moe, lbeater, llo-
ben ~o.~ ...,u.r, muolc: , Lon 
Sbelby, hlaoory, n•w mem-
ben o: Howard Webb, En &I lab, 
c-..ITJ'(We r . 
acu r aJ Sc~ea. ~t.a.t be­
maUca: Neal Folanrl , marbe-
m•tka. Uwn.once- Mane'ft,bo-
1&nJ, ~ merabt.n; EJ..br n 
Hadi .. J , c.-t.try. Harold 
J(aplaD, J*J'Cbolov, carry-
....,.._ 
·TUESDAY s·-&pm_ $1.25 
Fried t•ltke.n 
... ~ . ... 
uJI. 
II f liN 
I I\ 
Soc ial and B•tuvlor al Sci-
e nc es: Oav td Fh r en Crt'1Jnd 
psychology, Thomas Pact:, 
spee-ch , Dsc.k Thomas , Com-
muntt ) Oe vdvpmc m , n~ 
members . D•vld Ch rtarcn5Cfl , 
geognplty . 
li r ilnduate Student a : Maa-
te r" a degr~ C-A.ndidatea J ohn 
Holme-a. spe.cc.h;Lonnle J o hna. 
buatneu admlnlat ratton; Ph. 
D. cle&J;M c .....Udarea Ooml-
nlclt Grul...,, edlocadalt: 
Comer Ward, ""'"""""""'· 
• 
Leading ~mposer to appear 
·Orchestra on Friday 
DIYitl s..rp,, a leadi"J . daa tilled • ., ......, iD Sun-
CIOmpo.er, • W appear .-trb sldDr, ., Ealuratammt lor 
die SIU orcbesl:ra at S p.m . • ~ter;• •• •.• tb.at no ont" 
F riday a Mut:telroy Aucll- Ia><"' " ll>r YloliD and ordt•s-
tartum Oft l;lle Cubondal• tra , and -Aeohna Music ." • 
Campus of Sit!, rbe ScMol cbombe r ri: commissione-d 
o f Mule b.u .atUlOU.DCed. b)• tbt" Acohan Pla)ers. A 
Burz:e. 1 aadvc o r Evus- found.tnl membt" r of ~~ 
IDil. lU.. stucUed .11 . nb- Ame nc.an Socie-ty of t:nl \"e" r-
ern University, abe E.a t - sJty Compo~rs. hC' wu ~­
ID Ul Scbool at Mu.slc &nd At cently namt'd tu.trmua of t~ 
tbe Cber:uhlnl Canserv>tor) n>ttonal eow><:O . 
•Ia Ftorft'Ke- u. A F\Ubr1&bt 
K bobr. It b..a..& won tnl~r­
a.auoru.J Kcl.a.tm for bts pro-
cram& and r ecord.tng.s o f 
Am e- ric.a.n md Eul"'pC'.tn con-
temporary pJ.ano mu..lc. 
Burge-· a most r e-cent I ) pc r-
to rmed wor b inc.lU(k .1 t 
bou r mtu-d medu com~at -
I Aun M k Brown, direc to r 
of physiCAl r duotton pro -
gram :b tn Wt"bStt:r (,ro v._., 
M o . , dt"tnrnra q s hou l rt , wll l 
ckliver I lc-ctun- .11- p.m. 
Tuesda tn Furr •"udlt vr h,m, 
Pulliam tial l. 
rtr lt·ctu f"C' . .. ron...orrd b) 
thw: men" to ph~:. t o::~l c-du a-
tton dt.--painrr..-nt . ' "" partot an 
.all c.impu.~o lecture "<."rtc..· ,. and 
•~ o r-.·n to ttr ~bite. 
A'bt"n not on tour. Burtr 
lb mustc ~ dtrc-ctor .-.d \7on-
ducror of thr- Bou.lck r PhtJ -
turmoniC Or cbc-sr u . .and di -
r e-cto r of the .umu.a.J Fr- t:tJ ,•.tl 
O( Contc-mpo raf) MU S.IC .a t 
th L'ntvt-rs.fl) of Colo r ado. 






u ~ S1 
H. ~ T1 U~R 
SHOP 
t ' r " iJ! hl Sa haf!" St r rro• 
~ ;~-.~~~~r.~~~ ~~eOO 
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--···-.... .. ... ..., _, ....... . 
Fre ight Salvage Outle t Store 
1141-6663 n o" · No"""' Hnnn 
O"£H MQHOAV &. PtltOAV Tll..L . , . _,... 
r 
Warren text: 
'U is hope 
-of mankind' 
~--~~ 
;~net I mean ro uy ••pretended"' -to 
nuu that l::lnd ol • doclaratlon In 
Q~. But tre !ien&U lnabltedon redl-
l --- t'flie promlw tn wbar 11 tpown a• 
tho Con~IIJ A""'ndmem. 
TllC' Srittu- arucbed rwo n~Krva­
t 10M or coedll lona . 
One coodttlon ~ d!lo : lf a notre r 
Stau hu a ~I dloJlU"' wid! u.o and 
::"'::. -:t'~ t~m:. ~·c1~ 
ctk- cAI.!,t . all~ b.aY'C to dot.. tour. 
"Jt¥e-tre United SUtu-conoldortl>lo 
dl •pDU" I• a dome•cic ~auon. · • Onc:t' 
we- a.ay r~ t. thr: Coun ba t: DO powt'r 
to tw:.a r o r declde. tbe c.aat:. 
rre "'"ond cOIWlltlon 1a tha< u tho 
dl..i putc- concc.- rn• ihe Lnte rpr~tltionol 
a f r ea t)' ro whlch many StateJi arc 
pilrtk " . the Coun cannot decide tbt' 
c .J ~te unle aa .111 the 'iuh~• who are 
partk-" ro the cr.:.1 ty a r c- alao partlea 
ro the C.Jac. 
Oche-r •u te • followt.·d ctw c:umple 
ot rho..- l ' n lte d Sutc a by tmHaHng our 
r c-k· rvatlon.a. 
fhr t1 m.: h .. u cotrr- indeed. lt ca ITk'" 
Ilona aco- to rr-pc:~l the Conn.lly 
Ainc-ndmr:nr. T1lc mytb-9 and fea r .. 
wldcll ..,........... ll _., - two • 11M~.-~ 1 r-.,. ~ ....i:we4 ll; 
dr<:adN ap> - ·'- alillcle ._. ..._. ~ -..1 ._..__. 18 ....., 11 ...._.-... -*dtd .. 
dlsprlkcl. · ....- ....,. .., .-r- ......W n- ....._. .;, doe Oollle\t -- -E~ry l.llldiH Sarell ~ prl'lmCe. 18 •••Y ...,.,..... doe -leu aened .ao -lL It 
abcr ,_. hu bed  "' ....- ......__ .. I!!Ur -rw are ,me ~,pac.$1y "' .. rw ... ~·- ~ ~~~~~ doe powerat m. ceuy -......,. .... ...,_Cioliiiiies_,.- ~· ~a • fiM.Ibledoc:u-. 
Ia tll1o way. Wbetl ~ 1!11.- ~~..., -.kr doe Ankles lt .-atna wtrbln 1r doe ....,... li>r 
was <be Vier Pret~ldeal, 81111 SeeN- o1 Cuudn..,._ ~ aad lo>r ~ro...,wcaNII­
ary ol Sau lioFrs wu _., n.e., Mod .;. JH recopi.Joecl 'd>al -.. I t ~ t:bo"b&ar 011 wbid> 
Gene ral lo tbe ,~ Admb!l.- ~ ..rer., dleJr lleCltl.dry dleJr ....- CAJI do ~ftr tbey ~ 
antlon, <bey bod! ~ ol doe~- .coaa.-~ .,_r_d be ~ aeeda tore done. 
to ~a>ru~ldtr these -....adolle. Ollly by a wtll.lJopess m tdlare detr ~ w!U - ..,.,_, I rom .. - as 
They warud to P '"' <be 1-raadanal -~lpry widl a ceiU&I uahorily. IDdtYtduala aod u acd,.. ddzroa ola 
eo;:~ .olt~~~~=r~ctaa EYeG afler <be Anlocka o1 c-- ITUt narlon·-"'· 
that Secreury ~ Slate Roser~ . in fedu"atJoa were repl..acrd by dte CoD- Ia man- re:all.a.lc re-rnu. u mu• dd In .., A rl Socle ol at:lwtiaD, <be~ o1 tbe __ ......, come from ,_ aad ,__, Jll'neratlon. 
:m/.':~~to!a 1t Uw.":. A~ lSth.~ ol IDdl•_ldual - waa ~ for Out ol a ll tbe dtriaOia ol 25 years 
our vtsoroualy lor snuu use ol <be ~.:"";~. aod I~ ORr Ia a .-.Jy ~ :~;",'::~ ~ ~ 
eou-r:;: . ....,..,,...n, wld!ln <be ElOOC>Jt:he I llte lO be~ <bat <be~ d!Yide<l trem. Now, 2,5 yean wn. 
B~h hu lu counter-peru"" C&pi- ol tbe Leape oiNot:lons re-Mied 127 ...,-.have pledlrd ~
tol Hill . <be Ankles o1 c-fecltrat:lon, aod ID tbe Cbanrr-have  m 
On May l • t . whlcll - • "L-1• Da~. that <be Cbo.ner o1 <be t.llllredN&tlons wort lor praoo , procreu, bumao 
l! 5.A. ," 1 blpan-l.ufl ~p o1 70 bl ana.t._. In biat:ory to our Cacw:l- f'1ll:b and world Ia•. 
rrw:mbera of Concress for Pe:acr tut:ion. Howewe-r appUcablr the ana- E..e.ru:a ~n may • ...,at~ ~  
Throush L-ow wrou 1he Presldtno lop may be, bere k mus1 eDd.. The ......... ' oounc~ • tm hollow, hut tb< 
urging him to uke tmmediate atepe ques rioo ot aa:tJoaal ecwe.retpJ-y IDU.SC e~rna..l st ru.gle- o1 mlin ls m ltw- up 
EowArd a rr en srbentog tbeWorld aurety bedrbued.burequallyau.rely ro mr aaptra tion.shr-eeu fo rhJ m..U. 
Coun. wr mu• t •void uytna to ftnd tbe We do meet roCrtbrr today on a 
T'br~ tntt!ItJves by t he Admtnl· solur loa ln • d vtJ war . c.ampa, tn 1 lita tc , '\n a nat.ton, 1n a 
s tra tton ~nd by Mt'mbt r s ofCong n :ss History hu au:ct- us how f~w ot rlt1 thai l a dc-epl)' tJ""()U.bled. Wr: 
dt:&erve our hearcy r,; uppon. chr real i•~• were &IH:tle-<1 by tlla l meet ln a :.oc lct y baiiedon rbtconv • 
The' Cha n e r ol I '.l-4 5 wa JO not ~ant awesome con f 1 t ct. We ·~ n iU t1on that man l li capable: of conAt ruc -
to !lt' JiU,tlc. · ic h.:r we r t:' the Jlctg.e & at- arc.hlf~S our wa y toward t br: solu · tt~ cha nge:, th.at lc.•arn1ng bow 10 live: 
!l uting o n the bench of the lnterna - tlon 0( many 0( rbi..- LSII-Ueil t he- Wa r togetht-r tn undr r totandint. . compa ji -
tlorual Cou n ot Justice . wa s f oughr D"ft"r. So . too, Wi." must a lon and pe-aec.:· Ia not be yon4! our 
M en mua t learn to wo rk 1 e ttlt"r a\•Oid s~c: ktng solutlol\S through a r'""a ch. We:" ~~ ln thr fa ub lbal 1bc 
wuh .a jUdiCI~I &:)'!itt c m Lf ou r t r e .aUc s p.l.an.:ury c lrtl war fro m whtdl no bopt· ol all nu.nt tnd-<xprr:.-.-c-d fo r 
and l~ w l> ind our obltg~tlons as CUI · one could f.· mer wtao r tOCJ s and f r o m all In Thct:~ C h.artt"r- wtiJ )"t' tpn:va l l. 
u--ns a r t> ro ket.·p rhi:. pl.iU'k:'tl~btuble. whtch It '" polisiblt" no unt· would I bt'lkvc.- )'OU will mak.r u prt" v&U . 
Ali I t q tu aa;r;c: l>,.. whee rt: we- Jil~~d <' me.· r gc ar a II. ..----------'- •-·•_•.:.)..:you;.;..;_t_h<.;_oppo;.:;..:;.;_n..:u..:n,;.l!.:.y,;.. ----
Brtuilian educators studying 
here in U.N. food program 
RE AT ~tball treat.' 
·s G Ftwe •pect all •u from 1h~ ve-rs lty o l Sam a "-tana. 
Uniwrnlly o f Sanra M~•la 1 he university , exubll shcd 
School o f Rural Sc tcnccs In in IQ61 , Is o1 rapidly de-ve l-
Oraz ll lire tattng pan tn .1 optng t-ducallonal Inst itu t ion 
th r~c-wcct a pi.J.nnlng wo rk- nca r t he ccrn r r o l Rlo G ru.d~ 
ahop In ilg rlc uhure .J.I STU . do Sui, Brilll's southe rnmo st 
I IO,OCJO squa r e mflr-s - about 
the siZt' o f NevAda. The arc.a · s 
s ublroplc.U climate and gton-
~ ral topogr aphy favo r dlwer-
td fied .ag.r1cultu re . The pro-
ducuon o f and c.attl~ arc 
p~~.,.~rt:.~~f ~~ ~:~~ ~:!!:....::!!!~~~..!!:~~!...!!!...!!~:!:.!~~~~!..!:~~~~· 
•- P"'lram In ,..r1c:u11uraJ 
educarlon at ftw BrazUian unl-
we r e tty unde r apon., r lhJp of 
lhe Unlled Natlona Pood ond 
Alrlcultur~ Ot'Janlza<lon. Ta-
tlnl pa.n In the wortahop •llh 
the aprc:JJ)Iota are Antonio 
Botelho-Nela, an operatlana 
Qlflee r with the Rural lnad-
tu!lona Dl•lalon of PAO, ond 
William A. Doeu, SIU ,...-1-
culture faculty m~mber &ow 
aen1n& lor two yeara aa In-
ternational dlrectorotthe Ual-
verally ol Santa Marls pn>-
&ram, 
Panlelp11111a rr-. lbe Ulll-
verah J of San< a Marls ant 
Dertllay_ Qal,.ao, deao ol Ita 
Sc!oool of lblrai..SCII!tiCea aod 
O..ri-'a -upan In ""' 
p NJ pt'Op'MDI """- Yal-
laadl'o, to10Mtaa10r ot doe a&l'-
rk:IIIWD Ill ¥at:uttlary ll>edl-
eillltl_ Ertl VeJada. dlftaDr of 
the cvrrltlllwa .Ia aaln>ai.KJ-
• <tiC» I Llll8 5.N. M•tJ. Orpan-
meet ot aolla apeelalblt:: aod 
Enfo TOOIJal. nonl uttlla-
~apKialtat • 
....._,._. of doe plsMina 
..,,.,...,,.........-by doe' 
SciiDDI Of. 11&11CI&Ittlft iood .. 
prwed b)' die Ulllted .... 
PAP, an 10 ~- prlon-
u .. 18 aco.ru.. n>at:e~ 
lala fOJ' - e&c~Jftly ftat. 
II .. jecd,. of tmp.rclftd 
••atllllla; - - nonl I! ~ .. ....._ 







Eloneat•tll ~n••• · ball ••ndwich 
on • 7)1) inch French roll - Serwe~ 










The ciDcumearary. ''bl die 
Yea.r ol •die PI&... caD be 
utea oa rwo leftla. AJ Ilea. 
II Ia a ~-~ic mel lda-
rorlc ru~~~lemamWar. 
On die oohe-r ndoi.~ Ia a 1oat 
and one -.kled Ylew ¥die ooa-
Oict. 
n.m..-... ..... 1'-*t' 
... s-er • ......, ~-
..... -..... fill- ""$ddaa-adt.....,.,.- .... Ulher-
..,Call6e-." 
' lie~ ol .... m.. wfl} be 
lleld--.•• ,_. . . ....... 
l\lldiiiJ,_, n.e ... wiD be .. 
-Jaaiali~. 
PniCII !be.- fill Yicw ol 
die film mater, -~~~ die Year 
oldte,.-·---
~....w. CDDC!Opl&. 
n, rum Ia ciiYided...., ,_,. 
dlar1Dcl - : • allon lllld 
•!le11r tar- dial taya 
..... lroaJc - for ..... rum. 
v ~euaalli before I '1M w1<i> 
•pectal empbaJrla oa Ho CbJ 
Minh. tile OleJD rule llDd tile 
.....,. I.JIIIIeits.w..._. ... -~fill- m.. ... "-- Ia- - .. _..._ 
dDa. JlllliY ID-,._ lladl U.S. "r- --. _.. 
sa-t ....... U8 _. ................. tlanit VI-
CD ..-:e. • .._ fill.- - ~.-rs.. reereation alumni 
--.u --·- .. ~ . . ()a die - silk ...... -
* ~ scare le-adt ol· diem.. Ia........,. .'llle ~or ltKI'tll-
.added m.,. ....,.,. -- -.. - .... - -...-~-.. 
..-. - ,.,..._ lnolftd. doeee ...W lone - db- IIJr ...._. af Its CIIJ"ric'ot 
~ v-... are a1ao -•· pla}'ed Ia u ~. l tact. Pl1day 81111 SllhlnlaF, cc:or-
liailed 10 - die ..,U-war tile ...t-war tile,_ ID dila ·diDI rn Tom Qoarsa a Wck:er 
....,_; • Nc:Gnw-HW c-mporary 111 tbe c~epanm ... : ' 
'ne - l.mpo~JI&ft ol Film Ia .._ ,_ mudL. Uade,...._..es ....i ara-
dle rum . cl!ea1s - dlreo /\lao, tile Olm makes '110 U· duates are &1., .... lied. Tile 
ace~ wbldl .- die borrnr lt'!'P' u aay 1ype at balaaced prosram wtU 11e lle&d ,._ 
ol VleU>am: a:e~dur- prese--. Sbon cUpa ol 1-4 p.m. F.rt<Uy aad 9-lla.m. 
1111 die Dkm f'ellme. a Bu4cl- speedles atr ued.. T'l>eR Satvrday ID rbe recrear.- ol-
bial - boar1liDI bimalf and cah ururally be .....S to ~- nu •• 606 s. Marioft 51. 
aa old WOD;;D c 'a • II p 1 ftJ a Olllr' ~S'lded yjew •ben 
t:hl'O<IIb the f\lllble at a de•· .,.d In tbe r1&l>< -Y- In a Hawk ballooa a lauadted 
U'O,.ed rown.. 8ellR , rhU fUm l.a almost -
The fUm cUpa t1w ~ uo propapnda. lo p rote(' t N> r D n'Ops 
AU In aU, this btact and C aJW!ian re .. a.rc:Mro have 
On-cttr~us job - . InterVIews while fUm dou provtdeavery law>cbed ball""""i""Uona ro lnlerealni view al Vlo-mam. keep btrda awa) from flelcla A.a 1011:1 u tbr fUm is DOC ac- of e.penme.ntal hybrtd corn. 
~pu<l u tbe complete t ruth. A.ntflcial hawta da,.le be-
UlllY~':!r..c~l~ent Ser-
ncea rbe follow!na 
on ~mpu•)oblntente .. wed-
nuday _and Tburada7. for ap-
pointment a, atop a1 the oftlu 
ln Woody Hall thm!fiOQr.aec-
rl<>n A. nonh -1- Company 
name preceded by a.,er1at 




EvaNJYHie, Ind iana: Engln-
eer._ln-Tntn!na for Pleld 
F..ng:lnce r1~ poalriona In 
Mld-Wur USA. Prlmar1ly 
Sale• Ena.tneertng - High 
P rc1au r e. mobUe pumpln1 
acrvlc~• In OU and Gu 
Well Sc: rvtctna~ prea.sure 
c:row tna. lndu11 r1al cleaning 
~c . U raeet o U and gu 
weU aeniU eompany and 
1 dlvlaton of a larae dJver-
lllled corpora11on. 
"LINK -BELT DTV JSION, FMC 
~'i!:~tloa~:; 
~~~~ ·-a, Dnlp, 
ApplicatlCII, .._,aewrtag. 
and pi'DIIur:<loa. Account-
..,,., Boaalneaa and ComPJ-
rer sa-c. ,._,.,,. for po-
altloaa rdathe tD rbdr ln-
tereata Ill the above com-
piiiY. 
"lLLINOIS POWEll C~-
p my, Decanar. Dllnola: 
A.ecovntJ11t - ' toJ: .,nerahc-
COIIII!Inl IDd aud1t1n1 potOI-
tloaa. 8wdneMapdM~naae­
m--tor otllceagpenlaloa 
or lillie&. £111:111ee rtn1 -
EJec:crkal aad mechAAical. 




EIINST • I! IINST CCP A' al 
St. ~ aa-t: var~ 
._Acm?tq....-ID 
omc.. ....._.. ... u.s. 
Tlllnday_ 
owisisou&J PAQPICI.AIL-
I.OAO CONPANY. 51.~ • 




Double · breaated 
coata _are tor 
loolilng good! 
tlft&; ttu.a1Dea• Ad.muu.tra- Wl&b 10 dJscu.as ITadu.&te lr doe• ~f"'f"e u an ade-quate neath me t.Uoona tO frt£hu:n 
rton; Math ; Truaporudon; oppon.UDI!Ica In m:u> .. e- rdoe,;.;.ume~..;_nu.;.;_ry.;.;.. -:--:::;ii!!~~~~"V~iibl~acthl~~r.;;d.a..; ;..:::=:-1 Marl:etl.n&; and Gateral Bu· me<u that estar ar Nonh-
a:tneaa majora for'f'ac.&lliiC:kl we-ate.rn for rn1Dor1ty stu-
extadn-a ID: AccQintdn&; de:rua. 
Computer Proa:rammt.ng. R I , d 
Marte<Jna. <>perar.Jo<>t, ura 10 u stry 
Trm.-portadon Su:pe.rTtaioo Across !:he counlT)'. more 
"" 
k . .. . 
And Trdflc -Sales. Dlrea aDd more toctu•ulnar mov-
}ob uatpmenta are &lao lnl to rural Amenca . AccorcS-
naJlable. expeclal.ly 1D En- tng w lbt U nttr-d Statea De-
g.in.ecrin& tlelda. Fttty- rwo paruneru ol Agnc.ulrure 1n the 
we<-t form&) tr&J.ntng pro- L.aa.t 10 years nearl y b.alf of 
gT3.m Ia bea.dqua.nered 1n aU ~ man.u1ac turU)8 JOba 
Sl. LouJa. lbe prop am ln- turned up tn non-me,ropoiJtan 
volvea travel to •ariou.a,r -'~~!!:'oaa:!!!:::,-------~~=-:--=======================~ company laclll t lea. Ira por- r,; • po~ ta 10 teach the ba-
sics o f raU roiidlnl and o-
pe r ation or MoPac System 
to r ecf'nt co.Uege grllduat ca. 
•GRANITE CITY 51 F.F.L 
COMPANY, Granlly Ctry. 
O.Unol•: Ac.aKmtanta for 
on-t~-)ob rnlnlns In gen-
eral ecc.c:JW~t ln&. data pro-
ceaaiDg. audltiDg. coat ac-
counting. lorec&llllll and er-···---Jor paniclllar - ........... on aptltvde aad ... .,.... 
" FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR-
ANCE COitPOilATION, CbJ-
cqo. Winola: BAAt ~­
lnera: Academic I>M:k........,., 
mu.c lnclude a mtnlmum of 
H Rm. hn. or tbelr ec,ll-
valenr In bualn•• aclmiD-
'--tratlorl, nn.aac::e. econ-
omic., or ~- .uJ>... 
jecta wtlh a1 le- 6 - · 
lin: t.n -..r:lai .. Ject•. 
QualiJic- "' the PS£1! 
Ia neceaaary ID - c:uea. 
NORTHWESTERN UHIVEIIl-







' - !1' · 
·~: •. ' . 
- -~ .. ~- ... 
_ .. 
r 
. - ' .~W tf Serv~ All M~n 
. . .,.- . 
Newt .... 
Tho 11-. ·-we .... All-~. k- _...,Oft SIU paliclo 
p;tttol C.\ LO pr~ ~ ........... 
Grad students exhibit 
Fine Arts work Sunday 
Lmases with rbr«dlm..,atonal 
reltrfo o r aculpruru. He &1-
.o uaed motorized mec.hanl.c.al 
movemetn md electrical Ll&bUi 
<I>&< 10 on and off at rarxlom 
or at cont rolled ..equencea. 
Ourtna the paat yeara. Evana 
haa ohown palntinp In many 
byWOr.~· of Se~ Polree 
- ~ , . '--!Y :.-. 
11lr sru Se<:anay I'Oike 
are a:riY1oC 10 . ~ beuler 
jiab1k relu:laDs pltb tbe --
- body, ~- L<f:flrr, 
cecurL7 otflcu. sa.id Friday. 
c:»e Yi«lble alp at tbla et-
feel Ia the " We Sene All 
Mea" ~ appr...U.C 
00 tbe mmb at &e<:urlry pi-
uol can.. . 
"Tbr lnau1pdoo, DOW 1111 
"""r"f parrol car," Lefl'ler 
aaid, " t. cle.-lpled 10 ler 
e-ve ryotW!' on campus know that 
tbe Seolrlt y Pollet a rr op-
e rat lei u a p:b1k eervlet 
and dolnl ewerythiltltbey can 
m belp aiUclenu . " 
Le1fle- r &tTea.aed that t be 
lnacrl pdo«< In no • • y b.&a any 
rac:lal I mpl tcar1ona. 
Oct'lrr actlritlt-1 for lawe-n-
torc:emenL tb1.& we-et included 
a re que5t by Gov . Rtc.b.a.rd 
B. O&l!•lr to IIUnot. c.iuuna 
lor suH>On at pollee o!flclab . 
Ociklr joined Prulclem Nur • 
on In proclalmlJ111 Oct. 25-J 1 
u "Law OfJloers App:rrcil-
tlon Wret. " 
To o....,rve tbe weet cledl· 
cated to law offia-r• at Stu, 
a t.earu~ seminar . •• The 
Cb.&.,&-tng Role at the PoUcr," 
wUI be Jlven by Peter Mar-
sball. c.hief auperlnrenden-c ol 
Scotland Ya rd, ar 7 , :I() p.m. 
Tueeday In tbe Morrb Ll · 
brary Audllortum. 
The aemlnar La •pon.eored 
by tbe Dlrlalon at Trcbntcal 
ed Adult Education and rbe 
Cen<er for tbeStudyatCrlmr, 
Orllquency and Correctlona. 
Oeld olflce; J._. T. totc-
Qalm. .....--« ... 
ll1lDOia - I'Oike &nd Cl>ar-
les RcmtJe. ~=- at u-
Uaota . c:hlefiO at potb. W1ll 
llrrYe 00. _. to_.-doa 
MarabaU a1ua remarb. 
Leffler e~ appr'O'I'&l 
at tbe otftoera apprrclaclon 
weet bur sa.id !bat a "aptrlt 
at coopera.- between ....,_ 
~- &nd pol.la &nd .., ac -
tinacle at UDcleruaoclil>a &bould 
.,. be applied only durt"' thl.a 
one weet bur )'H.r round. lll'r 
plan IX> ' Uwe up tn tbe mocm 
ueed oo tbe pallet ~,... from 
now oo to bu:t.!d u_p ou.r J ma~. '' 
be N.ld. 
Accorc~~n« to Leffler. tbe 
SeOirtt)· Pollee howe pl.....-d 
oc.bf!' r metboda for tmprorin,g 
atude-nl·poltoe ~lations . 
He- &a-ld pa.trolrne-n haft' 
been lnauucted to cooperate 
With •ruclem• and belp !bern. 
If tbey need any tlnd at uat.· 
tancr . 
'" For t-umplc- , o fflc t-rlli 
baft bee-n ro ld to ptct up 
hltcb-bl.tlng 1tudenu 11 the y 
•~ l'lO( on aU a.nd roobu...ly ," 
Leiner uld. ··nt e allow1 
atudenu to grr acqualnred wtrh 
pollcr otflco u and lr belpo 
publ ic relartons." 
Ofllc:len. L.eiOer ald. .w 
-~---canis 
- t!Rir - - rut whldt tt..y wtU pwe to a -
derc" tbey c:lli<W ' In coadCI 
wll.b.. 
-- c:u flU OUI tbe 
carda oe tbe IDcll'l'ldual otrl-
oe.r' • ~ &nd attiiUcle an<1 
mall II ro tile Sec:u.rtry Otflco. 
Leffler NJd be lnorlrea ....,. 
deDlS "' p ... pollco ... 
tioGa oa bow lD improve 
~-polico ~latlofta. 
605 E. Grand 
fNe6.t to N~ IGA J 
PH Hl ~2H 
Conrad Optical 
\o.t a.,. •C t. 11 .r. v • ·~ ..... l l o o -. ""~ , -•r..l vov ~o~~oA o1 
LL~t. o ,, .. v .. 11 .,., ~c~ O"'t. "" '"'"" '"· • ,o . ... ~ .. . a ... , 
l•l t ••lloO •""• " 
(_ ~1 AC 1 • 1 ..... 1 ); 
..t•~•-.. c:•• u:.c.r. 
\ VO'o Cl A\'-ll 
Mod Styles Available 
Gold Rims 
IID~n Ev .. a and ElJIOI Pu-
jol, bach .,raduate atudenlO, 
wtll opet> 111 uhlbll or the lr 
""" In rhe MlrdleU Call rry 
wtrh a rrcep<lon from 3-5 
p.m. Sund.ay. Tbe exhlblr wUl 
br opet> from 10 o.m. to 5 
p.m . <hroulh No•. 6. 
Eva.na bu atudied at Iowa 
Unt•e r a.hy . Drake Unh·e:r.:lty 
and Par-.a Collep. He abo 
bu anencled Nonbe•r lllt.-
oourt Srale Ca'-*le and for 
tbrrr yean bu been a hllb 
ed>ool an lnatructor In Cllb-
rle Cenrer, low·a. 
Mldweat ext. Ita. He Ia OJ r- ri;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil reratly a re~~oea.rc.b aa lat ... 
wtrh Unl~rslty Callertra and 
aftrr .,raduatlon ID eec-botr 
wtU rake a manaJrrlal pold-
rton with tbe Ullnol o Staar Mu-
aeum In Sprtncflrld . 
Evana p.t.inta wtth acryUc1 




Roy L. Moo~p. aaatatanl 
vtco prulclenl at publlc rela-
Uana for Savrbwe-MI Bell, 
wlU opeak to • sroup at :10 
t~11clen<t 011 puhlk relatii>na 
at II a.m. W~oday In La• · 
-231. 
lookop re<:~>lwd hla cleiTH 
In ~m&llam •• the Unlftr-
a lty at ro.u-r1 &Ad b a a 
Mrft"d U I ••awrtler tor 
kMOX i=&cllo aut.Jon. A lun-
a.On fo r Mookop will follow 
tbe clau eeu1on. ~r-.. 
._ ru t eel In auendiJII may· 
COIItaCI tile a pooKII cle~&n­
.... ,.. 
AJ De,_rtaul predlele 
•••• •I of a de• ealell 
Wllb or wt.- eeeda, rbe 
~ftk'matal~allee 
of .. lotreeiOII wtU be Ul*"o 
00 tile ....... b)' ...... 
• rtcaa thla ~ar, 
Pujol baa an undersradu•e 
degree In drama trom SIU 
and Ia currently majorlnJ In 
metalamtrhln&- Por the put 
' "" yean be hu held a gra-
duate reac.hma aaalatantahlp tn 
lhe School i>f Pine Ana. 
• Pujol wW be llbo•lnl worta 
ranJina from a-.:ulptllrr ro jrw-
elry done In a U•er, sold 
b.raaa. copper. atee:l, alum-
Inum arxl plexlpua. He bu 
elthlbltcd hla worta In a num-
brr of udanal c:ompec.IU•e 
abcrn IDdudlnJ tllr Coldamttb 
'70 cocn~lrion . 
B<Kh ..-..u are !all term 
candldatro lor tbr Nuta.r of 
Pine Ana c1eJ:n!or ...S tbe ex-
uhlbll Ia po%> at rhetr them 
requlremmr In the Scbool of 
Fine Ana . 
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Plans set for bomb ·threats ., __
Clooolrr- -
Tboo - ·· ~ prtnn. ~oe ,...aq bu cotioe up 
- •• """' - ol ruld It bopea ........,. ""er wt1l'- be 
forc:rd to follow. 
PIDRnoo'• lAc.., ot New 
Yort, -.r . .. ,.. It Ia re· 
aiJsttc to antld~ tb.at tbe 
ra.ab ot te rro r b om btn1 s 
ac.roso tbe CX>WK ry mlgbr t~<"t 
worse before 1t gr-ts berur. 
Jobn A. WUI Ia , PlnUnon' • 
Ytcr prelidcm for security, 
polnu out that no repon at 
tbe UnJ.t.e.d Sr-atea and fe-w 
c.la..siJCI at bw!ilnea.a bave I:Jr.en 
Lmmune from bomblnp that 
ba•e ktlle-d more than .4() peo -
~. lnjun-d nrarly 500 and 
wrought propen y dam 11e 
runntns to ~bout S25 mllllnn. 
( Tbe ~ .. tlpre Include • dam -
age only to Ltuatnesa e&tab· 
ILabrnent . ) 
Government support 
emphasized in lecture 
As di&rupc tve u bombtnga 
are tbr more than 3~ .000 bomb 
threats ~crlved by bua l~• • 
tlr·m. . ac~la and covern · 
menr: agencie s , WtliU uy&. 
Sc:o rea ot bu.st.ne as and public 
butldJ-"15 !lave bee n C'VACUJited 
In tbe l nl.eresu of safet y, 
tbough moa1 at the threus 
bave proved to be t he- fa Ilk' 
warntngao ol nail. to u.s pnnt: -
tne r a . 
..., --... 
Studllnt Wn.., 
Wllhout bencr co mmunUy 
deve lopment 1 n deve!opln& 
counrrko a , the poat~ lbliU y for 
terrOJbm and acu of vlo -
lencr th.at lead to •• r b 
are ar 1 y tnc rea8ed, a c.om • 
muntry rc~~Ca rch profefCao r 
•~ ld Thuraday cY"':n lng. 
Tbr lccturt- , "Concrlbu · 
t iona ot Co mmunity Oev~ lop­
ment to Peace,' ' • • • deltv 
ered by Rlcblrd W. Poatoo. 
FWcon la CW"rently an ad ... 
vt.Rr to the Peace Cor-pe . the 
Nattonal lna t-ttu te ot Meptal 
Hel llh and t he American Ac.a · 
clomy ot Social Sclencca. 
' 'When tbr n: la a lact ol 
undentandtn& betwt'en gov -
r rnmenr and tbe people . acu 
of te rrort.m. kJillna and' cor -
rupc&on whJcb W!ad to • • r oc-
cur-a.•· t.t aa ld~ 
Potltc:ac~ aald an eff~Cfl'ft' 
br1clp ot .-raunc~~na be · 
rween I'O"N mme,. and tbe 
people m u.ot be built oo that 
!be people will know !be I'"' . 
ernme,. •uytllftobelptbem. 
If tllla occuro, be .. ld, tbe 
..,.......,.... alfldala wUI oleo 
learn _.., oboul tbe needa ot 
tile people. 
IV oa1cl tbe L'Uted Statu baa 
already •!»,. more money 
tll&o any .. ll&r ..,....rJ In com· 
_.., ....... _ .. p.-. jo<U 
In ,..,.r c:owutoa. 
Tboo "'""''• ot &IWo , be u ld, 
b .. e '*'o ,._ltofacto,.Y a.nd 
Look into 






c.on.Rquently mucb ot th.1 tc 
money ba t been dlvenrd to 
the mLUury. 
tit a.a ld fo r-eign govern · 
1'111r'OU h.ave 1 rlt<l to secure 
the uu• t o( the masMe li by 
IW:'nd_lng a~nu trwo the com · 
mun lt le li but the mask' I d.1..ai • 
rruat t he •genu bt-c.auM rht:y 
repreknt the go~rnmem . 
' ' ~oplf mu•t ~ convtnc.ed 
chat their savt=rnment 1• belp-
lnJ( t hem , ·· be e m pbaa lU'd. 
tie ea.Jd tbat people wUhtn 
tbo commUA11Je• muac or-
pnizle <o ... pp>n a.nd wort 
with the IOYe"rnfllenta1 agen -
clea. 
" Aid from the aove rnment 
won ' t l(e t throuah to pr-ople-
becausc there La no orpnt.zed 
group among the peopk to 
suppon the goV'C'rnmt'nt , •· be 
aald . 
In o rder for a:tmmunlty ck -
Yelopmerw to be mol"t" Mfec · 
r1.-e, be u ld. " lnatlturlona 
t:hat re-flect rbe JKK:Jery"a cul-
ruu mu.it be twit. .. 
Radio hero a.eDCia fint 
wlreleaa dlatreaa eode 
A- tile early beroea ot 
n4k> Ia Jac:lt B._ a -
r adio operator ...., - me 
llrM - ciiMrea atpal 
to .. ..,. b1a llllpaatea from • 
wttlt:ry Atlatlttc ltl 1909. 
Wil li.• tu" dnlted i chl.- c.t 
li s t fo r t: mployer a , bu tt ln.e s" 
cs.ec uctvt:"S , governvw: mage n-
cy t~ upe-rvtsou and rmplo~ " 
aiiTk:d J.t mlnfmi z tng wo rk 
d.isrupclo n b) bo mb care ;,. 
It gOt."a llke thU 
Remain calm . Part· !) lu ,. 
a bomb thn!' &l callt:r failed to 
&tve t m l-IIC tlmc for t: VI C U · 
at ion. 
LUten fo r voice or • PI-"'Cc h 
pecullarltlea. Alaotrytocll.a-
rtnploh ha~ nol""•· 
What you hea r may be lp a u · 
tborllie- s to tde m Uy and loc.atr-
tbe c.alle r,. . 
fko a len fo r l"t'pcat~,.· du M" uf 
Ot naln wo rdA o r phra~ "-
Lis ten fo r aco:nu. You 
may be able to drtermii"'C' thl.• 
rutlonaJ o rtrJn ol t he c.all«"r. 
or t~ re-gion In whi ch he- o r 
abe ltvC.e. 
Re-cord tbe date and prt-c.tse 
tlme tbr th~at I• rec.t'lved. 
And ~ ry 10 ~Je"l an•we~ • to 
tbe .. qucatlon• · 
Wbere waa the- e xplo• tw-
cloTtoo placrd7 
Wbar rtme U tt M"t to e • · 
plode 7 
Wbac doe• thr e rplo.lvc 
loot llte 7 
~~::.~ ~ ~T-C::.:mr:::~ 
black powdo r. TNT1 
~-Titl lJuWUIIi. hnUJnt\ 
A tl aw Slanm 
\kwt~ up IO ~· '- ' o/ J'IR"'I-n..l tk \ .an. 
nc: • koP wt &-. Yon. S-t .a~ l c TbcP. .an- t'MI 
r .. ~· fnt"'-·t .om. ~• C'OOf't' r.a~l -"J ho\pi .U ... 
.-d ( IUllt..' 0nt)' the .. ~-nl o4 the r.at ,..-n I 
.nd lhC' reriCW'I'm"' ~ u n " n-quun l 
II )O"" thud .. you ~lfi rn"J'unl ,-un"Uil \ou: 
Oo..-tor lloe 't dciay t-.uty .dw..-t iiOtt .. ~ 
-.--s ... r.-t 
If ,._ nn'd ... , ... _t_.,. """~ ...,.... 
.llr!MY , ......W... ~k l'tl!I'.\.U~IKM IIAhl 
_.._. ,.. ., ___, kk.-
n. hr. 
..- ..u1 t11e .tence t. ... 
acJ. bf I t1llliJlw meChaJdsm, 
oxldlziJic ....,.. beat? 
Wb}' -no me bomb ~ 
In tbJa panlcular bullclltla? 
Wbefl tbe a.ller bu &n · 
red- quoestioa5or ~ · 
"'-d to do oo. Wlll la ,..,... , 
bane up IUid all yourSc-CUrll) 
cii...U.Ion. 
·•tr Is lmporuat that ,.-
GOI. speod mon- than a fe • 
m~• aLUnc., ''brea:pl•lni . 
.. VO'Iieo .?' aU ~It) 
depanme,., il . ,.-r um. 
cleorly. If - rt for a 
teD&Dt Ill tbe bullclltla. ~~~ -
na- ot )....,.. ~mplor r . )'OU• 
floor number a.nd !be name ol 
)"'U r tm.rned.l.au· u-~ rv15or.' • 
,..tnt conot""des rne-&c rulr !> 
arc:- noc foo.lproof .. Ye t tf t he-) 
Rf'ft' tO ~ft' Oft)) ant' Jtfr 
ol dlnug:e to onl ) onr bu.Lidinl 
t b:-) arr wo n h ob:o-c ='""l , l'r 
~mpha a ur s . 
Vietnam music featured 
at upcoming programs 
Addl.5 at C rotut. de"C-nbed prt~gram v.·111 ona hl oi \'lrt · 
a• eq,lorers 1.n sons .. wUI prt' · n.alnt'" K mu. lc onl) .. 
~.;!na\w:ik''r:u.s~~~~mC:n.:~ Ah~r a 'Wnern In ~ ~nya, 
a &IU<knl au<Ucnct: f ol l o~d ~r-::.,.~ 1 SIU Monda) an d the-m out ot a ball Un.g1fti a 
Tbr rwo mu.& lcLln5 , who • lnl tndnJonl.l " s-uk" &ood - b)t' 
and play b.alt a dozen tnstru · ~~n- l~n .. =rr: .rc- \IOUllol) noc 
rt'lle'nt.s during a program , wUI 
~ brougb( ~f"t' b)· ttk Gerne-r Dk'") ta vr p rrYI O u 5 1) 
fo r Vie"tnameet" Studilt' l and pla)"C'd to a choru• of Arllllt:n 
the School d Mu l!l k . Accom - fire- tx-f a rt" Vtrrn.mc""t: vii · 
panytng t~m on t he p r ogram lagt.'h, W'O\.Inckd ,. tudt.'nt t~ In 
l.s ptano · gulur - bl s.!. pi.a)"C'r Ko rrl, pro plt' In t he vtllagnt 
Pt.' te r Flynn. ot no nhc.-rn Tlalland . a nd 
An t"Ven l ng .;o nc~· tl 1:. .. hlldrr n an 'l· pal. 
~he~~~: ~~~d~t~~:·~ M;~~~· r------------, 
r ducat I on 1\utldl ng. 
A t - 30 p.m. Tlu.·~<U ) thl.· 
a. nt :o t ii wtll p h · l'ol·nt •ll· c tlJfl·· 
re cita l In I a w ~on .?1 1.. 1 hr: 
Stude nt e lf·rled 
lo exee uli n • po s t 
At the Mh ~auon .al Con -
Vt> nt ton of Phi F ta "\ lgma , na 
ttona.J hOnor f rat~:rnuy. brld 
at LcM.mlana State UntftraU y . 
Larry R. Jone•. aophomore 
f r o m Harri Aburg , 111.. fouRhC 
f o r and won a poto t on t~ 
....:a t IOn 4 1 I xc:c uc 1\'l- l.<~mm 11 
l t'" l" u f l ' h l I t.a " 1R rn.1. fhu ,. , 
J o nc,. t-;· .... .a m..· 1h1: rJ r,. l .. l u · 
6enl to hol d • rn• JUr off 1 c.· In 
Phi 1-1 .1 "' IJlm.il on t h.:· n .lllon.al 
)(· v c- 1. • 
"I t "., .1 RT Colt l h l n jt .a nd 
so me th ing nt" W , · • JrvlnR \I. . 
Adams , Ia u lr y adv i..M' r of Phi 
Eu S.tgma , ..a ld . " It ncvr r 
occu r~d In my mind whe- n tl'k-
boys ~nt down there ... 
PM Eta ~ rrqu.i r~ "" 111 
"i ,j to rrukr a .f .~ cum~l.a­
tll .: gradr- po~ av~raar dur · 
ln.g hi • f re-1hman year and be.· 
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O.av_1d t-n!! w.u sn..•·• top 
flnt•ht· r on t he cc... r sc which 
In jury ·Hst grows for Saluki 
fht- young s,; tuk la f ound 
o ut Mc mphU SUt(' ' a baby rt -
gc r a d idn't h.ave p3pcr te-et h. 
The.· T lge r1 mAuled Sour hem, 
22 - o ln a fre•hnun foc)(b.il ll 
g.amc F rld.ly In Me mphhL 
'\11 ~ lutl fr t'11hmen were 
l nJU rrd lnthe lr c ncounrerwHh 
the f lgtr • and rht: pl.a~r • ' 
'" ' ~ lu JI In SIU'a thi rd game: of 
8 game• today 
in flag football 
fhc fo Uowtns rta~ fooob.JI 
g~mc • have be-en sc he-duled 
fo r l ue¥d.1y .ar -4 :20 p.m. by 
the tnr ramu r .tJ o ffiC (' , 
the tc a11on aplnti t the:- L'nhr r -
slry at Tenne &tioet: (Ma nln~ 
Fr iday Ia tn ~litton. 
T aiJNc .t: r>:nnl.b U ' flo y lc: 
tad to leave ttk- pmc wu h a 
k l'le't" ln,PJt)' atrer ~>ot.~ tung up 
<i l L ' • on!)' touchdowfl o f tl'k· 
g.unc c:.it ller wit h J.n Inlet · 
cc puo n l r. l t'k- th ird quanc.·r. 
In add itio n, IUct\a rd K.uM:r 
s uff e re d a knee tn'-'r y, Alan 
Warner a nd JtmSulltv .a n w~ re 
• lde - linc:· d wUh head ln '-'rlt:·ti, 
Bruce Corbin ckpan e d wit h a 
• houlde r InjUry and Bill Jaci -
Kon • ulfe rr-d an ln,tury to his 
neck. 
The SaJukl s I'TUY bt· t\am-
~red In lhf-l r try for a win 
wUh th.: lnJ.irle s this oc<·c k 
fo llowing two s traight defea ts . 
' ' We re.ai i)' wantt.· d th l ~ 
one:," co.ach Bob Lc."dtx-ne r 
l"'J. Id f o llo wing lhr: l oas tn 
Mc:mpfUb . ·· w{· pl.ay .. · d l n -
s pnt:d ba II :all rht.- W I) 
th rough . But we had :.o rne..· 
bn: ak: dowr. ~ tn oo r play w h i Ch 
prov~d t o b.: cost I)." 
"io(HJtl'l&:rn Pol.iyt•d WHh If'~: 
~ tronge r fl.h.·mph t .~~ squ.o~d tht· 
fl r " t thrt,· qU2nl·r"' of rht.· 
game:. r~ g.amt.· was r.cort· -
lt:-lill In the- h.alf. 
fhe Sa lu.lr.l fr osh ~~Co red 
shortly alter the rt gc:-r11 made 
the Mcor~board In the third 
quaner. 
fallba c.k Bernard 'i m It h , 
who pla)'C'd pn: p foocb.all In 
Memphis , put ~ I L' In tht.~ game: 
wu h a two yard run fo r the.: 
Roac hes vs . Bushm en . fte ld 
one: Wlnn'a LOB4! f 8 VB. 8th 
Floo r Spade a Ploy · r o. rl e ld 
t wo . Ot ny T woDo~enva.Halry 
Armplea , Ue ld rh.ree; free-
Sc hneider Ya. Bruah lowe r • 
Grlbloyo, field four ; S!Uw'o 
Shcnanlgana va. · Salley Boo-
Zl"U, field five; Cambridge 
C nckpoca va . Gremlins, fiel d 
s llc; Delu Chi va. Sigma PI, 
field ' ""' Phi S ign,. K•ppa 
V M. lhetJ. XI,. · field c lcvcn. 
Runners stage ten-mile race; 
will try orienteering next 
~Ill . Salukis win 
rlue to 74 race 
T~n runner t~ comple te d a 
grueling t~n-mtle r oa d rilcc 
Sunday s ponso re d by tht.· Sou· 
thern Illinois Road Runfll"r s 
c lub. Fl on Know li on ftnt s hcd 
flr At In the han<l.tuppe d rA ce.· 
In •n r lap:ik:d Ume ol b6: t 5, 
but Olck Thurscon tud the 
.ac tual Ume c.h.ampton~htp ot 
~9 ·~ . although he flnl~ hed In 
Althouab the Corlforence of ~><> · ~. 
Mid•~•• Unlve r a ltlea c:totoan't Ofhrr ru.n.ner t and the o r -
d ftlc lally bclin football until de r they canw In wtth their 
t he 1074 -.eaaoa , ta.st S.. tur- actual Umra wert" Bob Hard -
day ' • achcdu.le a.avco CM\J ra,. c.a«tle. ~~~e c:c:wwS . 66:35; Frank 
a pretty JOOd example of what Velt, founb, 67 · IS; Chuct Ko-
thtnca •W loot Ute come Itch , flltb , tH , 10 Cto.d K ro · 
197• . lit, •l.xtb, b'I ;S8 ; Don Trow · 
Nonhc!m Winol a UniYrrally brl""' , IICW'Nb, 1>7 ·30; Jobn 
cune up wtlb two 1ouc:bdowna Bieber, ei&IJlh, 72· 1), John 
In 12 ~•• pulhwayln>m Sloan, niDih, 75,10 and Chris 
Ball Slcte, Sl-U, llltbo Otbu. Thompeoa, <e.._b, 82:00. 
a.c bc.-duiN claab be:atc:Soea Four runlle'r-. did noc rtnt.ah 
s ru·a U-H ,;,.,, of Winola '""' '"""' · 
Start- l.' ntY~nltf . 
nr r aec: w a,.; l'ita ned wcl'i t 
of the '\ JL: A rcno. on r oa ds 
going f lv..· mtlc !i we st and tht·n 
r et urn ing o v t: r t ht.· ... . unc:· 
route . 
O rlc ncecr lng •til ~ lntro · 
ducc d to cl ;;b IT'II('mbcrs and a ll 
oc:her lntcrelitcd rrr sona Sun 
d.ay ~y the flnl.sh .area ol rhr: 
S IU c r oaa - count r y cou r~W:. 
l~ t e r W.t~ddcll, .1 gradual-: 
s Cudenl fru m Cln..d.a wtll ln -
trodu CX" b.aa lc prooc:edun:• In 
the J pon whJch require• tht-
UAC ol compa u and m.1 p ~~ 
we ll u r.,nnlng abUI1y. 
The SuPday o rient roc ring 
tw:•a ton wtll be at l p .. m . 
A tbrec mUe race ••• al-a 
~ c.tw:ctulcd la&t Sun4a y but no 
enrra.nt .s wen~ 11 the aun1111 
lloc • A t·wo milt" race fo r 
• oi'IX'n ••• raced •Uh no 
rc~ ulu natu.bie. 
frosh 
~»c.. Ore. 
fh...· garrk: • · .1:- .1 lctdow·n 
fo r t our l.)(!kr !til pl.a)'' f !l 
tll:l)l d t: .., mlth • ho tud pr 't'r 
ca rel· r~ In Mt-mphtl!' . I h...· 
foor tncl udt· I a rq l'l·r kt n,.,. 
P hilli p Jell, Je-r q Hardwa) 
lnd \A'tllum .... h .. HJ..>. 
.J... ~kmptlb ..... t ale toCU TI Ojt 
b l tt z tallytng I!) point!) tn the: 
fo urth quanl·r .tl!it-.Ufl·d .:1 TI-
ger .. · tc t o ry . 
All hough the: yo u ng -....alu k.t !' 
.in· wlnh.•Jifo , l.c db..•ltt·r :..l td he: 
tU w quite a b tl of tmp r o vl· 
mt:nt tn hls lt·.i m. 
The;• fl rul) tHIIII.JH I Ct<o p r o vt" II. 
ftk- '\ Jl fr oli hlcc umul.a tl-d' ~ 
yards In r u "' hI n g Jl Jt.ill l"'t<ol 
Mrmpht fi -..ta tl··,. !JQ. rtK· 
8 4 y.t~ rd s W liS a b itt t n~. r t· .:il "'t' 
over l>a 11 f wt~ t· ~o~ - 4 )Ar<L. 
• ll•tn•t .a wra t t- r JndiJna "'l.atr 
tr am. 
Cm>d hockey team 
&pli.U two ,:ame& 
\ ll · .. wo m..· n ·h fh.·ld hot: lr.c.·y 
t t·a m dowl"k· d thl.· l 'n fvl• r f< ll )" 
o f llltno ta , I -0 , and ... ,. tlrd 
b ) llllnv l,. ~r.atc I 'nlvl· r s ll) 
dur ing w~· kc.· nd actlon tn " 
"'c.'CI IOO.ll fou r~mcnr .u hi 
In Norma l. 
Thr r t"A<"rft'lll bl•nkt"d a 
mtud tt• .lm, l -0 , butlb•o rbcd 
a 2-0 lois to F .lfl trrn Jllt no l .t. 
L'nln-r s u y' • r('a.c r•cA. 
St ill u:ndr-·ft"A Ct-d in var " lt)' 
compeuuon , the- '\a lutt11 an-
o-0- 4 fo r thr ~•.-on wh ile 
t hC." f('ll(" n<e~ I N' • · • 1 . 
Tbl- wome n MCC" ac u on ag.aln 
11 the W all $1: n."'("t f k-l da~lnllt 
!be •Jumnac ~turda) ~ ~ ~ 
a. m. fo r bomecoman-. . 
Ttw only noa-confermc:e. 
l&me .... tlw c ru well n-pre-
M'nted .11 lndt•na Slate Unt-
•• r alty compl~elyclemotlabed 
But le r. 61-0. 
DAllY EGYPTIAN ClASSIF itD ADVERTISING OIDEI FORM 
ClettaMte 1o lead 
San iuon dub 
PI T1 BU RGH (API - AJ.. 
t'-1!1 RC>kno Clm>eat~ of 
'bet Pln&bu Plrat~• tbu.t* 
ttls bod bod Ia a .Upped due, 
tw plaJU to m •tw s.... 
Ju ,., .. In lbr Plo~no It~ 
~_., ...... •'- ..... --- ...... 
tXt. Z-1. 
T llr hanlllln.IJII rt&M fkklcr 
"'~ Jua fbr. IWI. of , 
~~ ~ wta~ -.... &fte.:r 
, P"'Yioooa -aer _. 
n~ 
~,d....,., pier·-~•· 
ad ... ~...-.- . ...,.Clot-
~··· ,Ia_ 
- . iudr. 
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_ CMu · ~oe Redbirds plastered 45-24 
Urry Bltcont..-dapinsl 
1 wall Ia <be radio P"'"" bo• 
at anete• McAndrew S<udlum. 
"We fu.lly expected to win. <o 
<e U <be-..!_rtldl.' • be mune red. 
"I dlou~-wo:·tl .,., <bem ... 
An lncre&alnJ';~-mpre••tve 
S.OiukJ foo<boll te bad dlf· 
fere,. cleOIIJ'O plu<ered 
• 4S-24 obeU.dlng an 1}1< · 
con ' • llltno!JI 5<~ lle<lblr<bl 
s.tnmuy nip~ _.~e1tal· 
lent defense mer :t(l1 F.t~ 
otrenk. Both adlioola art-
I"DC' mbe r t of lDe Conte renee 
of ~ • .Ud'We•,- Unlveutuea. 
Tbe ~lance-d a ttack t~t 
ba t urned SIL' to~ 5-0 sea-
•on r~cord dominated aga in 
<;.uurday night u the SaiOi:l.s 
paaacd fo r 2lo yJrds. and ra n 
fo r 171. 
Rud Pancoa•r hit em 1_. 
c.f 18 pask" fo r IQS yard .. 
>lind rw o touchdown• . F ri C K tng 
pr ov tdrd the bn.mr of the 
ruah tn, otfe nac wuh 32 car 
rtc• . tyifti .t F\ob H• sbe rrr 
reco rd, and good fo r ISO 
ya rd• . The .w:nlO r tailbac k 
waa 01blt to do .1! moat any 
rhtns he wanted ap ln.-t the 
Redbird•. lnclud1ng 33 ya reb 
on tie toN rerurn• and one 
paaa recepdon to r 2.6 yards. 
A rnA )O r factor tmportar.t to 
fucure SllukJ •uce•• ••• the 
lupe r b pe rformance of the de-
fenatve secondary, wb lch aave 
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Tbe ~re quana ol 
Ed ~II. Ru.oaU Halley.Mftr 
Smor and Jim -11 -bad a 
,..,..tradtiJ ~ r:h1a 
-- when <be tint dine 
C>pii9DOtiU pucaed for 851 
yar~. 
JJJJnoiJI SU<e ~rbact 
IUrold Que!Jiaer found <be go-
Ing more difficult as be 
cractei:l the aeeonda ry for on-
ly 40 ya r ds on th.r..e-e ftr st 
half complootlooa. Que!JIMr 
threw eight times in tbe se-
cond ball wtt.b no colnplet ions . 
!'owe U rmcr Quelue r' • 
evening less enJOyable whe-n 
bit lnk r ce pre d a pass at the 
SIL' ·f7 - yard llne t.nt hes.econd 
quanrr. 
Pancoast culm ina ted a lo -
pl.iy drive mlnutea lat.e r whe- n 
be 1cored Southern· s fir st 
touchdown, adding to a 3-0 
lead gained ~.irlt.er on C regg 
Good man·, 38-yard flcld goal. 
fhc brtlltancc ot the ''54.1 per 
5upt'ui " wa s no .sur prts.t: to 
ddcn,lvc coo rdin.it or To m 
O 'Boyle. 
"I thought the y h.ld fl~ lly 
put u togetht:r l.a.!> t week," 
O'Boylc.- s atd o( their pe rfor · 
mance against E.tst Ca ro ltna 
Unlve r Atty. 
The ftrst s tring seconda ry 
pve up 200 yards a~alnst 
Eut Caroll.M , but. · They 
Jooted Ute tbey tnew wb.a t 
!bey we re doing. They did a 
lot at thlng.a lli.e a coming 
bunch at kl<bl. I don ' t thlnl: 
we have to worry about our 
aec.ol'lda ry. anymore.'· 0'-
Boyle utd. 
The otfr-n.slvt' and df'fena lve 
standouts for the Salui.La 
read.l like a llat ol both atan-
tna unita. 
Pan.c.oa1r ba.a now pa.aaed 
for 724 yar~ followlns hiJI 
rwo -t·ouc.hdown pe rformance 
•aalnat the Redblrda. 
Blg Lionel Antoine caught 
the fl rst toucbdown aertal ln 
s .... ctwrn llhruA• ' ~ 1 1 1"- ,. \ the second quaner when he 
m-.. Suw 0 • • 0 11 : .- marched over three Redblrd8 
IU Crtg ~ ... n. U . f' t;. 
SIU &.d P..rw 1. l """ Good.,_a 
.... 
~ I U l.talul Aru~~M~W . 41 p.o. u-
"-~- Good_. kwl.. 
ISU a..,.. kD, .)..nlllll , rv;•ldwL 
StU C,;uW w-. . ..,_.,., ~ 
l td. 
~u '-P ~ . .w-. ~ 
"''· lSU " WI~._,...&- J-
P.cM, ,.. C.W. 
SIU 1Auoua. ll ,._ tto. ,.._.,...: 
~lwL. 
IS':.. ~T•n.u.. 71.,.... ,_ Pnt4~ 
StU 0... Sc ........ . 10-,.,.. ... J_ 
...._, ........ u. .. 
ISU • .a..n ....... ... ~ 
en route to a 41-ya r·d touch-
down • 
Panc.oa.at '1 ocbe r touc.bdown 
pe11 Wla I 20- yarder tO I Ub-
Oti!Ote Georp Loul:u In !be 
founb q ... ner. l..ouku oa• 
eDOU&b aCIJon to acore tw1oe 
u be a lao pi~ dine ya r~ 
for a ocon In <be dlird qua r · 
te r . 
Mudl ol IC.Ini'a ya.nta .. woo 
made poulblebythoncelle,. 
blocttna oiSber man Blade and 
<be olferiOJoe ltne • 
Kina oeoer did reach pay-
Ali dr~ps Quarry 
in · third round 
ATl.ANT A IAP)-Mulwn-
IDed All. c:omiDJ bet from 
S lfl y.an of ldl- -
fnaat:ntloft. b•te.red JOUIII 
J ury Quarry IIIIo a bloooty 
--ras.---• tidnl - booclouf Ylcloi"J 
tllat - - -.atn ... p!U'-MIIl of <loe t.a~a--
.....-bebu- 1-. 
lla~UM TIIIQ' Pwu attlJllle<l 
tho - afte r dar dlll;d t'wM 
•DCied W1dl .,._.pabtllefrom 
aa liiiJ ower Qunr'• 
ldt .,.. 
n. -r.J-Ad· 
IDe • ..-.Ito a KftOJDU. 
~ ol $,000 la dar np>-
t.ct» - - loMltdpal Alldllortidla t1ttU JlttJ'U ,_ 
"'"' .,.,., 1DO ~ lc>r ... 
,..... .... -. 
.. - ._.... .... ..... 
__ ............. ... 
""" "' ..... dltn ,__ - -• ..e) - .. . _ 
,.. 
c11n Sat!mkr . ...- u 111r 
adler - rwo mac::bdotfa.l we.n 
stored .br Dean ~l.zer 011 
a la.te fourtb~'r -
from Jtm Boltoll aDd a sbt-
yu-tl run byGerald··~r .. 
WI.Uim. 
Wlloon'o oau~. hiJI founb 
:e~~~~~:: 
blrda. It came wiib oa.ly .-
second remalnln& In <be flr11t 
ball lUter JJJJnoiJI State bad 
cut a !7 -poinl Saluk:i lud to 
17 -6 on a 73-ya.rd , se•en-
play dr1..,, 
Alter a kickoff from tbr 
S.Oiuk.l 4S- yard line. Wlllon 
toot tl'w:- b.l.ll (tv~ yard.s and 
h.ln<kd ott to King wbc. rompe-d 
to the SIU 38-yard line. 
Pua ln<e rfereoce p¥e SIU 
a flra - c <belr ...., 43 
before PaDeout compleU<I a 
26-yard pass to IUJo&. 
Nine )'U'Ib by Mart Dufner. 
rllree by Blade and a 10- )'11rd 
pan ro Antnlne set up Wll· 
-·· riJilt ~ad ~p aDd fiAal dlft dlrcMog:b tbe air fo r 
<be tO&OCI>IIown. 
~ Re<lbl~rusbecl for 147 
yar~. """'' by any Sa.lut.l op· 
ponem t:hl.li illr&JJOII. but cw•s 
oor ..... speaed hec.a~ Btll)· 
Lewis and two- c·ouc.bdown m.an 
ROD Be II ba"" ouun andlng 
~d. 
In add.uW>n. l.bc ck-fC"n£ h'l: 
h.DC" blicud conr: tnu.Jl)' and 
··u ~ t n:p nab1ng ttlle pas -
se r. tblt') 'r t t"YCftlu.lll) fO:lhl 
10 .-prtnc I draw pll) ,' 0' -
Boyle oald. 
.. You 11ft ·by <be .-rd ,..... 
c!le by. e clliecl by II a lew 
times but ...,. abo pur · t~m In 
U'Uible r..-a.l t.d when they 
-.drt..._ .. 
SALUII<.I SHORTS: Brian 
•ewlands blpllc!UM hiJI 
se-cond flne p mr m a row 
wltb a blocte<l field 1""1 In 
rbr fir5~.er. 
T"be' ~fetM-a made rbe-lr 
presence tnowD S.Otu~y 
n .. m. call Ina 15<> perutlty 
y-a rd s on 1~ Sl tukl s and Q 
on llllnol!J Sl.at't'. 
Big Tom Laputta, L tnlr 
A II - A me rica c andld.atr 11 de -
f~n i. IV't." tad:lc, Un&Jl) g-ot to 
arry tbt- ball f rom the "'Eit=- -
pbant S.ckl>dd." lie tdncd 
rwo ):Ard.l. oo t....o urnt-."" 
--------·-.. -
_.,.._.,.Eric llloothoa ltm __ _ bini.---------.. -.. llloot ..... , .. ..... l2 _..,."->ll..-. .lo. l 
Daily Egyptian 
T.-dly, Octol»r :ll. 1910 
lllini tabbed favorite 
IUinois I nterroUegiates here 
.... La..: )lrH'. 
Odler ATOQI te:AIDI: to W'lllc:Jl 
Ill tho Satw'daJ ea:anpttU 
.UI beDu-taSI<au • ......,..ol 
Cblcap aDd E..-na U-. 
Otller Dl!Dob adloo1o ...._. 
~ma~s-.r­
da"J' ..w be s.-.,u-... .,.. 
Cree.....ute CoiJrete. PrlKtp.l 
eo.ue_.. Nonllen _n._ 
Uldft....., •. Uoherair)'f110-
1Jimla -Qdcap. W-no DJ.S· 
au Uldftrdry - ·"liltl-£;c, 
---
L.ul ,ur Crpu .., 
~a. • nta-
~laa_,..mlltorape. 
Sa tv reSay". - wtll be ""' 
""'" die Sat:as u .. ·mile 
coui•. 8Gdl dtecoalr""aoo 
~..,.sdlrc-­
tnl Colklia • .UJ be ,.. 
...... tt. sru •ts-adle ~a,__ 
SIU Ia c:.r.-lJ 4·3 Ill .a.! 
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